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[For thu Spiritual Age.J

“ F O L L O W  YOUR L E A D E R  ”
W e dwell within a Christian laud ;
Aa withcsBes to th!& there stand  
Churches, p iiesU  creeds on every hand j 
B ut now the .Muster is away,
Who leads the C hiisiiaus o f to-day ?

Enter, some sunny Sabbath day,.
To while a \aca;it hour away,
The gin ge.ms tcin pie \\ here they pray ;
And fcce the “ man of lio d ” arise,
The centre of admiring eyes. .

*Mid m illin g ’ silk , and satin nhccn—
W hile gleaming jew els glow between,
'Ihe humble wortdiipeiu are seen.
W hen Fa.-hion’s Hug ih wide unfurled,
W ho are ’‘the Church,” and who “ the world?” .

Who that beholds their maiiBions stand  
In  pomp and pride throughout our land,
Would d eiu i t  .e Loader o f  th is  band,
Was that young Naz rcne, who said  
U1 have not where to lay uiy h ead .”

And glittering crowds for ofliccw n it 
Around the door of Church and State,
W hile hungry beggars crowd the gate.
N ot such a com  t did Jomis keep,
B u t le ft  the order, “ Feed my sheep .”

“ Follow  your Leader !'* his command •
K ings clear and loud thro* every land,- 
L et priest and pc«-ple* by it stand;
That voice proclaims, “ To other? do 
Arf ye would have them do to y ou .’*

Ohl if i t  last, a brighter light
lia s  d.tuned upon the world’s long night,
fier to il ,  w anio ir in this light,

’ Apobile? Muve. ol Tiutti and Right,
At It ^ 'u i * hlirme wIki hend thc k nee, •
8  ;e t ii  i i y o u r  wjr' Is  a n d  -Ictds a g r e e .

A  S E R M O N .

TUB FALL OP MAN

YinGINIA.
Tioga Co , I’a,

E b m u M ) IU 'k k k 'k  I d e a  o f  a  P e r f e c t  W i f e .  

— She is handsome, hat it is not a beauty aris

ing from the features, from complexion, or 

from shape. She has all three in a high de

gree, but it is not hy these that she touches the 

heart—it is all that sw eetness o f  temper, benev

olence, innocence, it is all th a t  sensibility 

which a face can express, that  forms her 

beauty, bhe has a f ice that ju s t  arouses your 

attention at  first sight; it grow s upon you 

every moment, and you wonder it did not more 

than raise your uttention ut first. I ie r  eyes 

have a mild light, but they awe when she 

pleases; they command like a good man out 

of office, not hy authority, hut by virtue. H er 

stature is not tull, she is not made to an admi

ration of every one. She has firmness that 

does not exclude delicncy—all that  softness 

th a t  does not imply weakness. H er voice is 

soft, low music, not lormcd to rule in public 

assemblies, but to charm those who distinguish 

a company from a crowd; it has its advantage 

you must come close to hear it. To describe 

her body, describe her inind-r-one is the trans-

• eript of the other. H er understanding is not 

shown in the variety of matter it  exerts itself 

upon, b u t  thc goodness of thc choice 6he 

makes. Her politeness* flows rather from a 

natural disposition to oblige, than any ruleb on 

th a t  subject, and therefore never fails to strike 

thosfcwho understand good breeding, and those 

who do not. .

The O m e n  1’u l l f i u . f . d . — The handsome 
housekeeper of a Wensleydale farmer was 
tripping up stairs, when she slipped her foot 
nnd fell, “llolloa!” cries her master, “haje 
you fallen, MaryV That’s a sign of a hus
band.’ ‘‘So it is,” says winsome Mary, laugh- 
ing^as she gathered herself up ; “and I’m sure 
I ^can’t think who it’s to be, unless it’s y o u  

roaster.” “Well! I d  it he me P” was the re
sponse ; and as Mary had no objection, the 
omen was fulfilled. Nor had cither Mary or 
her mate reason.to regret, ever after, the fall 
oU tho stairs.—[Gateshead Oberver.

H u t o f th e  t re e  o f th e  k n o w led g e  of g o o d  am i e v ll ,th o u  
l im it  n o t  uKt if i t  ; fo r  hi th e  i ta y  t lm t  t l io u  c u tc u t tiio .e -  
of, ih o u  u liu lt  a u r d j  d ie .— U e n . i l .  x v i i .

The suriptures uniformly ugree in representing 

man, hb iu some sensu u falleu being. Amung alt the 

uatious of untiquity, wu discover distinct truces of 

thc idea that the ruco originally existed iu astute Of 

immediate communion and oneness witn God, en

joying a constant, undisturbed fruition of happi

ness; hut that in process of time, nuin fell fro in 

his high estate, bee i me submerged iu the sensuous 

life, his being rent and distracted, us it Dow is, 

with discord, sin and misery. This opinion held 

ft prominent place, not only in all the ancient ro 

ligions, but also iu (ho minds of all the eminent 

philosophers and poets of antiquity. It is only in 

quite modern times, that the opinion lins gained 

somewhat extensive currency, that man is nut a 

fallen being. According to tho “ development the 

ory,”  bo called, the human: race is supposed to 

have been unfolded by regul ir gradation? from the 

animal species. Man, ut lit st, whs hut a step in 

advance of tho brute creation. All substqueut 

development has been from crude, inferior stages 

toward the higher; aud not^us the old theory has 

it , from a Paradisioal sfate to a coudition of sin 

and evil. Many liberal Christians, if they do not 

feel willing to adopt thn idea, that mau is but the 
spontaneous evolutions of uuitnul, at least deny 

I hut we are fallen beings. They cousider that the 

original condition of tho race was fir  inferior to 

its present coudition; that all subsequent progress 

h is  been upward, und not downward.

It is sufficient for me to state that I cannot re

concile the Scriptures with uny other theory, than 

that in his primitive state, man existed in com

plete union, and in blissful converse with his Mak

er; nnd that, therefore, in his present condition, 

man is, in somo sense, a fallen being. A superfi

cial philosophy might lead ono to reject this opin

ion, but I think the higl est and subluncst philoso

phy would lead one to adopt it. 1 urn very sure 

that the Scriptures oannot be fairly interpreted up

on any other hypothesis. Not that the text und 

context appear to uio to be taken in a literal sense, 

but that we do havo hero an alleguric il represen

tation of a great fact in man’s history; that fact 

being the fall of man.

I have often hoped to bo nbl'i, some day, to get 

at  a more s itisfactery view of muu’s fall, than 

any other of thoso theories which go current 

among us.

These theories a r o  n o t  H a t i s f u c t p r y  to me, and I 

k n o w  they a r e  n o t  to m a n y  o t h e r s .

Whether 1 oan olfer u better solution of the prob

lem, is u question, perhaps; bin 1 desiie at leust 

in the preseut discourse, to Butiuiit a lew sugges

tions upon The F u ll o f  M a n .
Evidently, the better to understand tbe nature 

of his fall, wo must attempt to gain a correct 

idea,—

1. A s  to the P r im itiv e  C ondition  o f  M a n .
We have already seen, how uuiversallyAho idoi 

has been and is held, among all who have adopted 

the hypothesis of the fall in any sense, thut the 

original state of man was that of complete union 

nnd converse with tho Divino Being—that in con- 

scqucnce of this oneness with his Maker, man’s 

nature was in perfect rest, free from discord, con

flict, evil, and thus uiau was happy; at leust an 

entire stranger to unhappiness. Now this concep

tion of the Paradisical state, will he seen to har

monize with the uuiform representations, which 

the Scripturcs uffbrd us. The Author of the Book 

of Genesis has portrnyed man in Eden, ns holding 

immediate, intelligent oommunion with God. GoiJ 

walks in the midst of the Garden, and super n- 

tends the labors of his creature, as a parent would 

watch over a child. Nothing can be more beauti

ful and yet B u b l im e ,  than that pioture respecting 

man’s original oloso and intimate relation to God, 

which is given in the text and context. No two 

natures can bo conceited to enjoy a sweeter, more 

absolute union, sympathy and converse, than that 

Represented iu the account before us, as primitive

ly existing between the Divine and human na

ture. -

But we may justly infer, the state of map before, 
tbe &U, from (be various descriptions in God’s

word, respecting thut dual condition, to which the 

ruoe ii  to be restored. It is the mission of Christ
l

to restore man to his primitive relations to God.— 

What then, is that coudition, to whioh Christiani

ty aims to raise man ? “ Neither pray I for these 

alone," says Christ, hut for them also which shall 

believe ou me tnroujli iheir word; that they all 

may be ouo; as lliuu, Father, art in uie aud 1 in 

thee, that they also uiuy be one in  u s . ”

"Uo that dwelleih iu love, dwtlleth in God,”  

suys John, “ aud Gud iu him.” P iu l  cuuceives 

of man’s final stute as that where Gud is “ all iu 

all.”  /

Theso Scriptures sufficiently iudioate the uni

form conception they iuouloate, aB to man’s final 

ooudi tion. I t  is a state of complete union with 

God.

But a9salvation only supposes a re storation to 

the primitive condition 4f human nature, we thus 

infer the nature of that primitive oondition, as be

ing ono of entire union with the Diviue Being.

Beside this, all the ancient-religions, as well ns 

the most etuiueut aud renowned philosophers und 

poets of antiquity, entertained this conception pre

cisely.

Tho Brahmin B o u g h t  to re-unite himself to 

Brahma, the primal Spirit. . Pluto conceived the 

destiny of the soul tobe a re-union with the Deity. 

Tiie .Alexandrian philosophy taught the same doc

trine. Tbe Christian Fathers also inouloated it.

Iu fact, the Churoh almost universally, has con

ceived the primal condition of man to be one of 

complete union and communion with G id.

This is the state to whioh it is the mission of 

Christ to restore the human raco.

We may justly infer from this, therefore, (hut 

such must have been tho priinitivo condition of 

niun.

The communion of the IIoTy Spirit, being trade 

partakers of the Divino Nature, are but,anticipa

tions of that restoration to blissful oneness with 

the Creator.

But the important question, demanding our cs- 

peoial notice here is, what are we to uuilerstaud by 

this complete union onco existing between man 

and Deity ? In wli it sense were the hum in aud 

Diviue N itures one? A definite, intelligent an

swer to this inquiry will atl'ord us the key to the 

wholo Bubjejt of the fill of until. L;t us, there- 

tore, att nipt to conceive that union, whiol^ is sup 

posed to hive originally existed betweeu God und 

his oreatiun; attempt to conceive tho real true 

nature of it.

In the first place, man wns not conscious that he 

possessed a will different, separate, dislinot from 

the Diviue Will. There wub but one will in the 

Universe; and that was the will of G id. How do 

we know thiB to have been the case? Simply from 

the fact that it is tho aim of ull religion tore-unite 

the human will to the Divine.

When tho will of man and that of God, now 

running in different and opposite directions, final

ly approach aid  fall iuto one, this is considered 

uniformly tho highest state of moral perfection 

which it is man’s destiny to attain. “ Not my 

will,”  suys Christ, “ but thine be done.”  “ For 

Gud worketh in you,”  says Paul, “ both to will 

and to do.”  These p.wjuaes illustrate the destiny 

of man’s will. It is to finally converge, fall iuto, 

bo submerged into the will of God; and thus to be

come oue identical with it. Man will not be con

scious then, that he has a will, different, distinct 

from the will of Gud. Such, therefore, was un

doubtedly mun’s primitive condition iu the Garden 

of Paradise. Thus, you perceive, in one respeot, 

what wub Ihe nature of that uuion existing be

tween tho Divine and human existence. It  was so 

complete, that man wub unconscious of any will 

but that of God,which then wrought in man, both 

to will and do.

Allow me, however, to introduce nn illustration 

here, which will prove in the end, not an illustra

tion merely, but a strict, perfect analogy; and 

whioh will not oniy exhibit the entire union of 

man’s will with the Divine, as the original natur

al relation subsisting between them; but tliis illus

tration will help our minds to gain that peculiar 

stand-point, from which alone, we oan view this 
wholo subjeot in its true light Take then, tbe 
new-born ohild, as it lies passive, oalm and quiet, 
u the maternal lap, or nestles to that cherishing

breast, from whioh it draws nature's generous 

sustenauoe. That ohild is nut yet oonsoious of a 

will of its own, distinot, separate from its parent’s 

will.

More than this, that ohild has not yet learned 

to d i s t i n g u i s h  its b e io g . i tB  s o p a r a t e . p o i 's o n a l  exist

e n c e ,  f r o m  t b e  maternal being. Iis s p i r i t u a l  ex

i s t e n c e  is s t i l l ,  as i t  wero, i n b o u n d ,  i n w o v e n  in the 

p a r e n t a l  e x i s t e n o e .  Weeks, months and years 

will roll away, p e r h a p s ,  b e f o r e  thut b u d d i n g  intel- 
leo; will r is o  t o  w h a t  we call B o lf -o o n s o io U B n e s s ;  

will l e a r n  to d i s t i n g u i s h  i t s e l f  f r o m  o t h e r s ,  e v e n  

f r o m  B t i r r o u u d i u g  o b je c tB ,  us a d i s t i n o t ,  p e r s o n a l  

i d e n t i t y .

We here have an illustration of those primitive 

relations, which infant humanity sustained to God, 

when reposing, as it were, upon the lap of the 

Creator. It  was then, that the new-born ohild of 

God lay sweetly, passively upon the breast of In 

finite Love, aud drew from nature’s spontaneous 

products its material sustenanoo. The Divine 

Parental Eye watched over its opening destinies, 

und the Hand that made u b ,  cradled us in the 

nursery of Eden. Man was not then oonsoious of 

a will distinct from thc will of Gud; and more 

than this he could not have been oonsoious of a 

moral being, a spiritual existence, d i B t i n o t  from 

ihe Divine existence. Thia w u b  that complete, 

ohildlike dependence on Gud, perfect union with 

him, and spontaneous sympathy and oommunion 

with the Creator, that I  conceive to h a v e  c h a r a c 

terized the first original oondition of humanity.— 

The living, fresh, immediate pulsations between 

the two natures, had not yet oeased. God so dwelt 

in man, and man iu God, that they were one.— 

Tho ohild reposed upon the Parental lap, uncon 

scious of a separate moral existence at least from 

that of the Parent.

But the illustration here given is a striot, per

fect analogy. Gjd is tho Parent of man. Tho 

parental relation is tho only staud-point froni 

which to gain a true insight into the B u b je o t  be

fore us. Observo a child, iu nil its primal inno 

oeuce, reposing in its mother’s arms. Watoh the 

nnturul, gradual process b y  whioh that child comes 

to a consciousness of its separate, personal identi

ty; by which at '■•length, it comes to a knowledge 

of good und evil—observe this process silently gor

ing on in tho internal being of that infant, and 

you have a  perfeot illustration of m a n ’B primitivo 

relations to Gud, and how finally, th o B e  relations— 

that close bound tie—uuion of two beings, natural

ly uud necessarily gave place to subsequent devel 

opments. I repeat it, the Paternal relation is the 

first, primal, fundamental relation existing between 

Deity aud humanity. ,

I t  is the only Btand-point from which this topio, 

the fall of m a n ,  cun be B een  to be perfectly philo

sophical, perfectly natural. Taking the more usu

al point of view, that God stood in relation to 

man, only as Creator, a kind of Artizm fashion 

iug a heap of clay, nud then breathing life into it; 

or that Gud waB a mere arbitrary Sovereign, an 

ineffable, holy, just, infinite Being, man a little, 

frail speck of d u s t —any suoh d i B tu n t ,  extrinsio, 

unnatural view of the original position these two 

natures held lo each other, will effectually shut 

out all light from our subject. Look at man’s 

primitive condition, interpret it through the Pa

ternal relation.

Think of a child nffeotionately orfidled in the 

arms of maternal love; think of the spiritual, the 

moral relations existing there, and this topio of the 

fall of man will be Boon explained. e
But having sufficiently indicated the condition 

of man before the fall, let us attempt to explain—

2. The jyat^vre o f  the F a ll itse lf. ■

It  will undoubtedly help us to gain a dearer 

conception here, if we now take a brief view of 

man’s preseut moral oondition, in contrast with 

his Paradisioal state. The difference between the 

two, will serve ns a distinot outline of the nature 

and extent of the fall.

We can then easily trace that natural process, 

by whioh human nature has passed from one con

dition to the other. .

It may be remarked, then, in tbe first plaoe, 
that man is now oonsoious of possessing a will of 
his own, separate, distinot, and oftentimes oppos
ed even, not only to tbe Divine will, but also to that 
of his Allow beings. Each ona ef os fa ll tkat In

has a  will entirely distinot from that o? every oth

er being iu the Uuiverse. Eaoh one feels at times, 

a strong opposition and oonQiot existing between 

his own will and that ot God; between his own 

and that of his Ittllow man. '

How our experience in life tends to intensate the 

will; tends to draw it out into a  bold, independent 

contrast and opposition to every other will. Witnesg 

the constant clash and oouflict of buuian wills, in 

thesooial and busine.slife of man. Oae opposes it* 

self to the other, and the effeot is to intensate both.

Now it is only by opposition, contrast, that a 

man oau possibly distinguish his will, or even his 

own being, from that of another, f o r  example, 

suppose I am about to perform a certain aot. An 

individual steps' forward, and says, Sir, you shall 

not do that; and he enforces his oommand with 

threats and unmistakable gestures.

Do you not see now, that the effect of this oppo

sition to my will would naturally be to wake up a 

consciousness of its own separate, distinot identity t 

IIow quickly the mind would oome to a  knowledge 

of its own will in oontrast with that of the other 

individual! How quiokly, almost instinctively 

my whole being’s force would rise in opposition 

and confliot with that individual before me 1
Now every human being is daily oonsoious of 

just suoh an opposition of other wills to his own. 

God in his providenco opposes our wishes, limits 

our desires, sets bounds to our attainments.

Man oomes into conflict with us, competition, 

B t r i f e ,  opposition. Nature fixes limits, And oppos

es her hard, rude material to our endeavors to 

fashion her to our liking. All life constantly tends 

to develop?, to intensate our individual wills, as 

distinct powers'in contrast with, often in opposi

tion to every other will in the Uuiverse. This is 

man’s present coudition. IIow different from that 

original state, in whioh we have contemplated hu

manity in t h e  Gardeu of Paradise.

But we beoome oonsoious, each of his own dis

tinot personality, also, by means of thiB same op

position aud contrast. You cat* easily perceive 

how a clash of interests nnd desires, a war of wills, 

will lead to a separation between two moral na

tures. Take two beings who love ea'oh other, be

tween whom there is no opposition of feeling, de

sire, interest, or will, and you will see their beings 

gradually flow iuto blissful union. Eaoh seems to 

the other, but a part of himself. But let opposi

tion, s'rife, ccutliot grow up betweeu those beings, 

uud their moral natures begin to withdraw; to is

olate themselves; to exhibit more and moro a  bold 

indepeudeuce, difference, till absolute hatred, 

perfeot separation ensues. This illustrates iu an

other respeot, the present condition of man in his 

relations to Gud. The opposition of man’s will to 

the Divine will, has gradually withdrawn man 

from Gud; hus isolated humanity from Deity. We 

now feel that there is a gulf fixed between oar ber''‘ 

iugs nnd the Divine B ing. ,

We have fallen away from the Parental heart; 

there ib estrangement between man and God; the 

two natures are no lunger Been in oomplete union 

and oneness, but as utterly, totally distinot. How 

differentfrom the original oondition of humanity I 

We have now traced tho outlines, so to speak, 

of tbe fall of man, buth as it respeots i{s extent, 

and also its peouliar nature. B ut it remains to 

indicate that natural, gradual, necessary pruo&s, 

by which humanity hus passed from its original 

condition into its pretent state and relationship to 

God.

Here, again, if  we would attain any intelligent 

view, we must look at  the subjeot,..from the stand

point of the striot parental relation. Let us ob

serve the process, by whioh a little ohild, gradual

ly emerging from the dim, undefined oonBoiousnesa 

of its first mortal existence, at  length leartjs to 

distinguish its being, its will, from that of the p a 

r e n t  JVott the effect of the first parental con- 

mand !  upon that ohilid’a internal being. It  ’is 

wonder&il. It  is worthy of piijr olose study and , 

observation. The ohild is  about to  lay its m^jKhiev- , 

ous hands upon some delicate kouBehold ^rtiole, . 

whioh the parent fearsit will,destroy, “ Ah I ah I”  „ 

says the parent, ‘'mother's darling mnst not touch, 

it  I”  B a t  tbs ohild is yet, unaonseioua of ,%n/ > , 

difference between its.will a(4 , its Mothw’«tt wUtiv;

' I t  proceed*,« •  if  u> olutoh U a l i t % k » d 9 .9 f e « K i  

( . . [OmUbuh, ,. ' i  f, .wofg
, . • . 'i :  . - . . / I  V - :
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. In tb* O liA 'i (XU«*^ Court of
tlMMttMMtU. .

D ip p A  B EL;
k f A G I C G L O B E .

-- j . :. n i . « t — i— ■—
B Y  T U B  R b S I O R X J O I A N .

—— i. t  —  ■

B O O K  F I R S T .

Flora answered, saying, "I have listened 
to *11 that y o u  have said— i m  but p r ise d  at 
what you tell* me io regard to my son, and 
je t  these things are too profound for my 
limited comprehension."

“No, they are not,” he replied. “I say 
they are not; beaau-<e there is no bound or 
limit to m m’» capacity for knowing! The 
Empire, of Mind is vastly more extended 
than th it of. Matter, and it exi-ts where 
substance is unknown—its sway unacknowl
edged. Mind is universal, Matter restrict
ed ; the former is a reality, the latter one of 
accidenK Being of Mind—man can know 
all he will, merely by putting forth his 
proper faculty in the right direction. He 
(gys he can never know Deity to the full, 
j i t  I  hold even thi-t conclusion to be prem
ature5 and .wrong1; for certainly he may 
master the knowledge of matter, and hav- 
iag done this, can ascertain the attributes 
and powers of the Bring who ore t<sd it,and 
eta Study each of these in detail; the sum 
tdtal will be a perfeot perception and con
ception of Nature, Mind and Deity. True 
it may require myriads of ages to accom
plish suoh a result, yet it is possible, and 
therefore can be done! Still yoa are right 
in saying that the things I reveal are too 
deep for your present capacity, for living as 
youydo in an age pre-eminently utilitarian, 
your mind and that of most persons is ho  

occupied with the merest trifles that the 
amazing power within, slumbers like a wea
ry giant,and only once in an age doth a man 
awake, arise, and makt> the di-corery, somo- 
timesacoidentaUy.that intellect is boundless. 
When such an one proolaims his triumph, 
be ceases to be regarded as sane till after 
Death calls for, and takes him away, and 
then whole nations prove that the only coo- 
lifttepcy of human naturo is iq incon- 
sistenoy; the genius living starved to death,

. but the genius d e a d  has millions spent in 
his honor, memory and praise! Whole na- 
tjons pour out tbeir libations at the foot of 
his mausoleum, and the whole human raoe, 
assisting at hia apotheosis, unite in proclaim
ing his “astounding virtues and most no
ble eicellencies!" Yet it often happnns 
that these really great men are the merest 
tyros—children— ignorant babes—compar
ed to myriads of intelligent existences be
yond the flimsy veil ot life, who occasional
ly vi<it earth in search of contrasts. It is 
perfectly true tjjat—

“ Superior belngi, when of l»te th-y «aw •
A m JrUlmin unfold *reat Nutum'i law,
Admired <uchwi«lom in <tn curt lily ihape,
And ahoired » Newwo, »« ya «how an ape 1’*
“Whoever wants knowledge may obtain 

it. The.e is no diflfi rulty but may be sur
mounted ; but the mass are content with 
little; they neglect themselves, and forget 
there is a vast ooean of Truth on all sides, 
whose waves are constantly beating against 
their rock-bound souls, and whioh only once 
in a while beats down tho barriers of ig
norance, and fills the little brains in their 
almost empty Bkulls! You ware wrong, 
then, my daughter, to say this or that is 
too deep for you. Nothing is too deep to 
he grappled for, not evon the awlul mys
tery of Xak*a-lutn, or the souroe and be
ginning of all existence in any form what
ever. WiLii xo know and you shall nut 
be disappointed. Noue but iaiots tremble 

■ at a question; the true man laughs all ob- 
ataules tb acorn I”

As these words fell from his lips u 
strange effeot was produced. The speaker 
stood erect as a statue, his eyes flashed, his 
form dilated, his breast heaved like a tu-

Sultuoua sea whoh the northern gales do
n w ; and the words seemed clothed in 

fiery garb, as tbey issued in burning st .-earns 
from his excited lips. The effect was 
grand, terrible, a n d  sublimo. His emotion 
told plaiuly that there was a deeper mean
ing to what he said than struck the soul of 
feis human auditor. There was something 
hidden from the first sense, of vast irnport- 
anoe. What it was let the sagnoious read
er guess— if he dan. Ou the three invisi
ble)) the effect was equally singular, for 
wliUe'the eyes of tho children of the shin
ing star became dowu-oast, those of the 
fleud io red fairly biased with satisfaction. 
In bQlh case# it was caused by the effeot 
prodiioed upon the woman Flora by tbe 
li/btle words of the nameless one. When 
ahe heurd that “There is no limit 'to  the 
fanman intellect," and that “all knowledge 
WM p6dsibie,-^aye, within the grasp of all 
whoev^r had thh eourage to d a r e w h e n  
sh* Gotoi/WhMidid that every obstacle be- 
tw ti# jwsitive knowledge might

soiil was iu an instant 
jjo w , and at thfclinotnentshe would freely 
b i ,  perilled her aoul for K howleiw*.—

Tbe end which her tempter sought was 
gained; be had succeeded in firing her 
with ambition, not for herself, but for the 
boning man, her boy, her ohild. Oh ! 
should be butfebfloome as a God, I  would 
willingly be blotted out!” she thought, but 
forgot that the ohanoes were> more than 
equal that he might become gftninferaal. de
moo, instead. “Tell me,” she asked, 
“ whenee oame the powers,of the Shadow, 
and where do its forces dwell.” 1 

“In tbe wandering stars, daughter, does 
the power of tho Shadow dwell and hold its 
court until .it has achieved a victory, and 
ean rightfully claira-tbe throne of Alcyone; 
when it doos, and is superseded by a mon
arch of the light.it takes again its residence 
in the star, but of another and vastly supe
rior universe, where it holds in perpetual 
fear the powers of the Light, who have as- 
oended to tbe throne of the universe, where
of theso stars are members. This is the 
truth, f o r i  am obliged to answer you oor- 
reotly!”

For perhaps half a minute Flora gazed 
stea lily into the eyes of her strange guest, 
and then, as i f  satisfied with the scrutiny, 
she said, ‘and this is really true ? Are 
you not deceiving me? Can poor, weak 
man attain to the knowledge of B jing? Is 
the human will so powerful ? Is it .true,” 
she sail. -‘O i toil me ! is it true thut n o th 

i n g  c a n  e s c a p e  th e  s c r u t i n y  o f  m a n  i f  h e  so  

w i l l s  i t  ?  answer ye me truly; I eonjureyou 
by the name of Jehovah ;—by that dread 
power whioh lies at the biBe of ull being, 
human, demoniac and divine ! By Him I  
oomiuandyou to tell ine, is it possible fur a 
human being in a single life-time to attain 
to a koowledge that shall constitute him re
gal monarch of all human thought and 
thinkers? If it is, then I forego all things 
else from this moment to ilttiin it., in be
half of my ohild, and [ will eon«ecrate him 
to that, great and wonierful destiny !’’

A slight—very slight smile lit up the 
redgnome’s features, as he replied, ‘ Yea, 
daughter, ull this is possible, and more, 
muuh more with it. Hdaven ua mot deny 
it, and Hell, if there be one, whieh I doubt, 
must i n  t h i s  c a s e , speak the truth for onoe, 
and amply confirms my statements !”

“ I believo you,” she ropliel, and then re 
lapsed into a ruvery. s tying as xhe did so, 
“ I  will think, I  will think of th is !”

C H A PTER V I.

T H E  PA N O R AM A  OF T IIE  B Y G O N E  YEARS

The most powerful pussionf in the human 
breast, all other things considered, is prob
ably tha t of Ambition. Indeed tho rest 
may be set down as mere modifications of 
this kingly sentiment. And now, for the 
first time, this patent destroyer of-human 
Happiness agitated the bosom of F l.ra  Bev
erly. The past, the present, and the future 
glided mistily before her mind’s eye ; and 
she beheld her son the victor in a raci 
whose prize was Glory ; and sho saw him 
as the marked man amongst myriads—and 
she was glid. She hoped it might be so. 
Ah ! reader, what did sho not hope for that 
inlant son? “ Yes,” she said aloud, after 
a few moments of abstraction, “ I will 
think on what I  bavo heard this night.— 
And now 1 will go on with my narrative.

“Tne cnil 1 1 n w  in my vinion was the 
image ol my babe; ko like indeed, that 1 

sh mid believe in your doctrine of Duali
ties were it nirt. for t reo things; first, my 
ohild was nof. then in existence; second, 
twenty years havo rolled away Binco the I 
oocurrenoe; and thirdly, the other was not 
a mortal chil l, but a something cot shadow,- 
not substance, yet perfeot aud real. It. was 
not a spirit because it was tangible, and a 
spirit is not., having neither flesh nor blood; 
yet this mysteiious child had b o th . I t was 
not human, for human beings cannot, like 
it, fade away in a moment.’’ H er guest 
laughed slightly at her reasoning.

She resumed. “ It was on a bright au
tumnal day, in the early spring-time of my 
life, whon tho ripenel fruit, the. golden 
grain, the singing brook, and tho happy 
birds, and all things, save men alone, pro
claimed the goodness and greatness., ot’ Dei
ty, thut I walked upon the pebbly beach of 
Newport, lthode Island. 1 was then young, 
healthful, nor had care yet mado traces on 
my brow. My soul was spotless then, nor 
had sin yet stained my spirit, which was 
then as pure as that self-clearing ooean 
whoso waves washed the sands at my feot, 
and surged the rocky shores of an entire 
world. My soul was like the sea which 
ueeds but the winds to break its calm and 
lash i t  into fury, and naught but sunshine 
to still it into bland and serene repose.— 
But that day the sea and my soul both 
were oalm. The shelving beach was alive 
with bathers, full of glee and jocumjl mirth, 
dressed in fantastic garb, and filling the 
air with musical voices, trilling forth many 
a well-sung ditty. The placid water was 
dotted hore aud there with the boats of the 
fishermen plying the r trade, and with the 
gaily painted pleasure-oralt of the lordly 
inerohant prinee, the bails of whoee ships 
whiten distant seas, whose keels plow many

a thousand leagues of brine, io search of 
wealth to enable him here to flitter away 
life aud time in frivolities, and the pursuit 
of tbe ever-escaping phantom, Pleasure.

“ Seventeen summers had passed over me, 
yet ripening as they passed, and maturing 
my mind and body long before tho usual 
time. People oalled me beautiful, yet I 
heeded them not, because I had no time to 
think about it, yet others bad and did, to 
my everlasting grief and sorrow. Those 
who depended on prepared cb Ik, pearl, 
powder nnd rouge, red ribbons and flowers, 
for their good looks, hated me most oordial- 
ly for no other reason than that, poor as I 
was, I  bore off the palm, and the young 
men fleoked Around, and did homage at the 
shrine of L a  B r u n e t t e ,  as tht*y styled me.
I was not to blame; it was no fault of 
mine that people loved me. Generally1'-1 
was placid and conten'ed, if not bappy; 
my spirits were buoyant because my health 
was good. But this was not to last long. 
Every month added to ray beauty, and to 
tho splenetio envy of those who ohose to 
regard me ,as a rival.

“ Envy, tho accursed viper, crept in and 
stung me to tho quick, tbe fiereer it rankled 
in t h ‘. i r  breasts; und this it was that first 
woke the tempests of my soul, and set its 
winds in play. Envy, the black and -hid
eous gorgon-pas.sion, which has destroyed 
the peace of the world, ruined m e  in its 
march. Envy, the root of all evil; which 
makes the rivers and the deep, deep sea run 
red with human gore; buil Is gibbets and 
thus hangs them full of festering carcases; 
which erects jails and immures therein 
man, unfortunate, desolato and deserted ;— 
jails, wherein are often buried man’s bo- 1  

and brightest hopes, beeauso Envy has 
made society a hnt-bod of unhealthy emu
lation, und o inscq-ient contention, robbery 
an i crime, and winch makes maria mere 
creature of u false society, wliio'i can onlv 
exist by perpetuating and euvioUs brond. 
I'lven tuo churches emulate eaoh other, not 
in saving souls, but in making show and 
vain ais ilay. It was envy that developed 
the poisionons breath whioh blighted many 
of my youthful hopes, for my rivals said, 
‘Heigh ho! FI ira Beverley carries herself 
rather too proudly ! she must bo brought 
down a step or tw o !’ And thereupon 
they began to study ethnological anatomy, 
an I soon became adepts therein ; nor were 
they lon^ iu celebrating their dweovories. 
‘She is not of p u r e  b lo o d , lineage or de
scent,’ said they, ‘for wnich reason she is 
not fit comp m y for us. .S/ie indeed! Just 
look at her jet-blaek hair. She got that 
from her gran Ifither, who was an Indian. 
See her dark eyes. They came from her 
grandmother, who was a Loorish worfjHn, 
from somo place on the frontiers of Arabia 
and Persia. Note well her s 'n ig h t nose, 
high cheek-bones, olive complexion Sue 
inherits those from her father, whose father 
was a Moor, and a M >or is nothing but a' 
straight-haired negro, as everybody must 
know, for Morocco is in Africa. Negroes 
are Africans, therefore Miors are Negroes! 
Now look at. her oval chin, her full eye, 
think skin, and ivory teeth. These she 
derives Irom h r father’s mother, whose 
mot her in turn was a C reole; her’s a 
quadroon; her’s again m u s t  have been a
m ulatto; her’s a negress, and’------ that was
euough ! Tho othnologicul deduction was 
complete and satisfactory. The work was 
done, and well done, too. Thoy gave me 
a pedigree to su it theinselvrg, takiug care 
to tw ist a little truth till they had elongat
ed it  sufficiently for their purpose; a rival 
was removed and tbey probably slept 
sounder thut night.

“ These things aro done daily, without 
compunction,* by women who, tne hour 
thereafter, look the very pictures of inno
cence and generosity, as they loungi and 
languish on-the sofas of some fashionable 
drawing-rtoin, Bshing for flits and gud
geons of the sterner but by far tho s o f t e r  

sex ! M >re men aro teduced by women 
than women by men, yet, when playing tho 
dangerous game, they chance to o v e r d o  the 
thing, and fall in tho net laid for others, 
they invariably throw the blame on the in
tended victim, whom the whole world pur
sues vengeance-intout to the prison or lhe 
death, and then it exclaims. ‘Outrage has 
been redressed; virtue wronged hag boen 
avenged!’ Injured innocence indeed! — 
Paugh! My enemies had reasoned well 
and wisely; they had struck the right 
chord at the proper place .in tbe night 
time, us all will admit who are at all ac
quainted with sooiety in tbe‘Free and Inde
pendent S tate' of North America,’ where 
tbe slightest difference in color from the 
accepted standard, actually amounts to a 
sentence to tho sooial death ; and aftor such 
a sentence has been «ast, oven if  it be 
proved unjust or unfounded, it matters not; 
the suspected can never regain the lost 
place. It is a spectre that never leaves its 
viotim, but clings like a shadow, and haunts 
until the dying day. The set of ‘earthly 
angels' destroyed me completely in my 
seventeenth year. I was excommunicated; 
the doors of polite eooieiy were barred 
•gainst me. My crime was being prettier

thao they, -and in having an olivo tint, 
rather too fascinating to mankind to suit 
their polished tastes. They found fault 
with the handiwork of Jehovah, and doom
ed me to guiltless infamy, and for no fault 
of mino was I made to sup sorrow tb the 
dregs. ■* t the time that I walked upon 
the beaoh at Newport, the thing was just 
being batched, and 1 often sought some 
retired spot, where I could assuage my 
grief, and ory myself to quietude or sleep, 
forgetting for the tlfue the sting of some 
ungenerous taunt or fling at myself, or the 
mother who bore m e; taunts always thrown 
by some dear and tenderhearted member 
of the gentle sex. G. ntle and tendei, for
sooth ! Too much blame is constantly 
laid to the charge of the male, and far too 
little to that of tbe female portion of so
oiety. Woman makes man what he is, be
cause she forms sooiety ; because she has 
tho shaping of his body, mind and morals, 
and therefore she is the real power in the 
State, yet knows it n o t; whon she does, 
and fulfills the mission God intended when 
he ma de her,

‘W ill the reign of-mind begin on earth ,
And fUrtiiiK forth an from a urcoml birth,
M tn in the sunshine of trie worid'o new spring’,
Shall walk transparent like bo me holy th in g .’

“ Being somewhat weary with my long 
walk, I sat down upon a rugged projection 
of rock lo rest awhile. As I did so a train 
of thought passed before my mind, and I 
began to muse on life and love; for I had 
just began to learn somewhat of that strang
est, weakest, fiercest, gentlest, simplest, 
yet orofoundest paradox or passion ever 
known to men or angels. I  was hrimming 
full of love, and felt thut I  would give 
worlds for something oa whieh to pour 
it, ond from which to loceivo it in return.

“ There is a period in mortal life when 
every soul feels this, its greatest need—a 
some hing to love and be loved by, and I  
had just reached that period of life. Hap
py indjad is that fortunate being who then 
attains its fond desire. I t  is seldom such 
an one exists. Many imagine they have 
attainel the golden fruit, but are disap
pointed. If really found, their shining 
s u n  c a n  never set a^ain ; but if  not, then- 
lhe poor ono plcds on through lilc mid.st 
sorrow, woo und gloom ; or if a smile 
decks tho outer features, -a worm in secret 
gnaws within.’

“My toul poured forth its rich treasures 
in ono unbroken stream, in search of a 
-reiting place, but found it not. Bianea, 
in the Trage ly of Fazio, says to her rec
reant lord, when she huspeets that he has 
triced with her, whose wholo soul had been 
poured into what proved to be a woithlot-s 
receptacle,
•F a7 .io , t h o u  s e t t ’s t  a  f e v e r  in  m y  b r a i n  j 
M y lip *  b u r n  a t  th e  t h o u g h t :
1 hail rather thou \*«rt ill thy windiutj-ahect 
T han-that had woman’* arm^; I had rather grave worms 
Wert? on thy lip* th >it that Ijad w ouian’ei kissed 1 
Takehc-ud! Wo arc passion ite; ou r milk o lovo < -
D oth turn t i woruivvoOd. and thut’d b itter drinking.
T h e  fo n d e s t  a r e 'u v i s t  p h r e n e t ic .  W h e re  th e  Urc
liurneth  in tem e st, there the inm ites p.tle
Doth dread th e broad aud beacon in g conflagration .
If th at ye c ist, us to the w inds, th e w inds 
w ill give u< tfie iru tieu ly , restless n au itv ; .
W e whirl and wh rl; an-* where w c settle , Fazio, 
l in t  l le tu a t  n ile th  the mad winds can kuow .
If ye do drive the love ou t o f my -nul, .
T liut I?*, its m otion , being, anti its  life , 
l'nere’i be a conlliut, stra <£u and h >rriMc,
Auiong all learful aud ill-vU iou ed  (lends,
Foe tho blank v Id; aud their luatl revel th ere  
W ill make m e —  oh , 1 know not w hat

“ I  felt that, should I find an object up
on whioh to place my love and trust, r.nd 
lin t object should prove a F.uio, that I 
could und should be a second Bianea to 
the recreant; life oeise to be worth hiving, 
an I ‘chuus come again.’ My father once 
told me tliit iu Samarcand he met with an 
old und very learned Brahmin, who toll 
him many mysteries, and amongst other 
tilings was tho singular statement that 
when a spirit.lull of Lovo is denied its fru
ition on earth, after it reaches a certain ago, 
a gradual aod terrible cliange takes plauc in 
its naturo; it ceases to be human and be
comes a dunion. JSay, worse than that 
still, *For,’ s.iid lhe Brahmin, ‘when a soul 
can liud n o  respouse, it begins to feed upon 
itself, and when it does so, it is gradually, 
but B u rely  being transformed into a Ghoul 
— a fearful Vumpyre, whose food is human 
hearts ; which exists but to destroy, and 
tho blight of whoso presence is felt fa- ages 
on tho sp jt whero once they trod,” and 
which agrees with what you have yoursell 
declared.

“ Well, as I  sat there upon tho rock, the 
warm and bounding blood shot through 
me; my heart leaped,and my soul hugged 
the hope that I should yet find something 
to lovo and bo loved by. • As I  looked out 
upon the waters a tiny shallop, urged by a 

•single pair of oars, appeared like a bpeck 
in  tbo distance. As it lightly rode upon 
the boSum of the spurkling wave, it looked 
liko a fairy bark guided by elfiu bands.— 
Slowly it approached a [ oint of land that 
jutted out. into tbe sea, a little to the left 
of where I sat. As it neared me 1 saw 
that the oarsman was on old white-haired 
man, whose silvery looks floated with the 
breeze aB he rowed along. Though ai:od 
he was manifestly vigorous, as was evinced 
by the ease with which he mastered his lit
tle wherry, and landed despite the coftibiog 
surges, whose white foam fringed the beach 
and which constituted the chief attraction

to the hundreds of bathers there assorqbled.
He landed safely, and afier drawing his boat 
out of the water,slowly bent his steps towards 
me. W ith the freedom of youth to age,as 
soon as he came within gun-shot 1 said— 
‘Well, old father, .you came pretty near 
upsetting as you breasted that last roller, 
did you not ?’ ‘No, child,’ he replied, ‘I  
never upset— never even fill— those who do 
are unskiltbl; care surmounts all obstacles; 
and whoever starts out upon the calm sea, 
the tempest-tossed ocean, or the still moro 
boisterous and uncertain stream of life, 
without due care, forecast and preparation 
for what m a y  happen—who neglects to pro
vide against real, apprehendo i or possible 
danger, betrays a lack of wisdom, panoity 
of ccmmon sense, and is an unworthy>;mar- 
iner, take him at the best. Eternal vigi
lance is said to be the price of liberty. It 
may be so, as it certainly is that o f suc
cess, whether in steering a skiff or govern
ing a Slate. I t  is a trite and valuable max
im th at whoever would escape danger, and 
make every step and stroke t e l l  and count 
o n e , must oarefully count the eost of every 
anticipated movement, and weigh well the 
chances for and against success. He must 
study well every chart of experience,drawn 
by others who have sailed tho same sea,— 
Each shod and sand-bank must be woll 
marked and remembered ; every risk be 
properly considered, and then, but not till 
then, may tho voyuge be commenced, or 
any ono aspire to the rank of a true sea
man, bo the bark ono of wood and iron, or 
flesh und blood—the port of' destination, 
distant climes beyond the salt sea, or the 
dark and misty shadow-land, about which 
holy men talk so muoh, yet know so very 
little !’

“ I confessed that I  looked up at my new 
acquaintance in great surprise at tiie novel
ty of his conversation. I t  was clear in a 
moment, that he was not one of the fisher
men who ply their craft off the be ich, for 
his language was as unlike theirs as pos-ible. 
His thoughts were of a different and su
perior model. I  eoneluded that he was a 
stranger in those parts, out for a sail, und 
probably a learned professor of a college— 
many of whieh are to be found in the east
ern States. I kept my thoughts to tuvself 
however, and said, ‘Oh then, you, who are 
so wi«e, have never mado a misstep or a 
mistake—have never been cast away, or 
loun lered in the gale, because you havo 
a l w a y s  foreseen what might occur, and 
therefore have taken measures against every 
emergency, and of course, have always cs- 
cipea. You havo never been cast upon 
the bleak coast, nor felt tho plank upon 
which rested life’s last, desperate hope, be
ing swept from your grasp, and death star
ing you in tho face, while above you the 
sea-euglo screamed with glee at tbe pros
pect of a I'attenning feast, when the waves 
und tho strong wind should fling youi life
less form upon the rock-bounded shore— or 
tbe still fiercer denizms of the briny deep, 
eagerly watched and waited for the next 
friendly billow to tilt your plank a l i t t l e  

m o r e , only just a l i t t l e  more, and deliver 
you a saeritice to their vengeance, for dar
ing to invado the dominions of tho Sea- 
Kin;;? ‘None of this,’ I  said, in a tone of 
half-railing irony, provoked by his implied 
boast, ‘has ever happened to you. Nor 
have you ever loved—o rh .d  your soul’s 
most suored trust trampled, scorned und spat 
upon as a worthless thing ! In short, old 
man,’ and I  rose as I  spoke, for a strange 
fervor animated m e,‘you have always been 
happy—you never lost a near and d.-ar one 
— never regretted any step once taken.— 
Your foiecast bus ever enabled you to es
cape disaster, and come out whole and un
scathed from every encounter.’ I said this 
in a tone that plaiuly showed I would dis
believe him, if he answered ‘y^s,’ for I  felt 
indignant th it  any humanheingBhould have 
the effrontery io lay claim-to a peifeetion 
so far beyond what I conceived possible for' 
any to attain.

“The oil man remained silent for a few 
minutes, cast his eye along the beaeb, then 
seated himself by iny sido and said,— 
‘Daughter, look at yonder kelp and weed- 
covered rock, and tell uie what lesson it 
teaches thee.’ ‘Nothing,’ I  replied, ‘ex
cept that rocks and sea-weed lovo 'eaoh 
other ju*t as human beings do!’ ‘True, 
my daughter,’ he said ; ‘most tru e ; thou 
hast answered well, yet albeit they cling 
to each other iu love’s fond . embrace, yet 
it is as positive a certainty that the next 
gale will tear them asunder, as that it  will 
ere long blow. Even so it is with human 
lives, loves, hopes. All nature is said to 
be a vast system of marriages by those 
wondrously silly people whom tho world 
calls Pnilosophers, among whom aro thoso 
gigantic dwarfs and colossal pigmies, Baoon, 
K ant, Newton, Oken, Goethe, Schiller, 
Descartes, Leibnitz, Compte, Coleridge, 
Wolfe, aud the ‘god-intoxicated’ Spinoza. 
These pbilosophists have acceded to thi» 
dootrine, and with an undiviJed voioe pro-, 
claimed it to be self-evideut. Nut even 
excepting the boasted sciences, number, 
chemistry, mathematics. All things prove 
one another, and oan not demonstrate



themselves, for tho reason that something 
outsi'lo must bo assumed; a* for instance 
the point and lino in geometry,, and the 
substratum in ohomistry. The idea so 
prevalont in those latter days concerning 
all nature boinj; a system of marriages be
tween positive and negative foroes, princi
ples, essences, elements, beings and things, 
minus and plus, mule and female, truth 
and good, and soon to the end of a re
markably long chapter, is the very acme 
of ridiculous ignorance and absurdity. I t  
is the most illogioaland untenable position 
ever assumed by the human intelleot.—
Marriago everywhere stands for life, but 
all things incontestably prove that death 
alone is the positivo power in the universe, 
and which is ever gaining tho victory over 
it. NoKOonerisa man born than every 
particle of his body begins a destruotivo 
war with its fellow particle, and his very 
soul struggles incessantly for freedom from 
what it instinctively feels to be an unnat
ural thralldom. True, tho contest is often 
prolonged for three score years and ten, 
yet death at last, not only gains the vic
tory, but causes man himself to triumph 
in his own negation. Death trebly tri
umphs ; and as he grimly marches through 
the universe, boldly and defiantly proclaims 
open undisguised war on all that God him
self hath made! Now like unto that rock 
and its bride tho sea-weed, is humanity.
Man loves; love is life ; yet no sooner is 
the swe°t passion born than up leaps a host 
of its deadly foes, headed by Death’s prime 
min stering triumvirate, Jealousy, Distrust 
and Hatred, and lo ! Life and Lovo pale, 
sB’rink, wither up and die! He who dares 
to iiope for Love’s fruition is.justas surely 
doomed to disappointment and regret, as is 
smoke prono to ascend, or heat to rarity 
the air lie breathes. Ever since this woi Id 
begun Love has been attended by two 
pleasures and a score of pains; any one of 
tho latter outweighing both the former.—
Thus hath it ever been, and that it will ev
er thus continue, may, from past experience, 
reasonably be inferred. Daughter, thou 
art young in years, but mature in under
standing ; und hence I talk to you the lan
guage of philosophy, and toll thee that 
nothing ought to be so dear to man as the 
fact of his own ignorance of the stupend
o u s  machine about him, and a consti'uent
pivot of which he is himself. JTet noth
ing is half so clearly seen by higher souls 
as man’s pride and self-conccit—an absurd 
self-satisliiction with his own proficiencies.
He foolishly imagines his science to be pos
itivo and unerring in its deductions, in the 
very face of the fac^ every day revealed, 
that such is not the case, and consequently 
that his scionce is no science at all, but 
merely the crude elements which will re-, 
quire long ages to become purified ot e r
ror, and worthy the dignity of real science,
A t present he calls a mere chapter of coin
cidences, many of which are no doubt sur
prising, by ih.it dignified title

‘“ Death is po»i ive, and life negative, 
t h r o u g h o u t ,  the world. The seed becomes a 
tree, that tree new soil, that soil new trees, 
which rot nnd decay continually; thus 
proving that death forever conquers^ life.—
Most men fear death, loss and pain, and 
they fall victims to ali three. I, on the 
contrary, defy them all, and that is the 
reason my boat never sinks, and why I atn 
always calm and happy. I  have therefore 
an elixir vitcc which never fails. 1  be
lievo devoutly in singleness, selfishness; 
and Death, which is N iture’s prime mover, 
passes me by, nor olfors to molest his wor
shipper. Let nature presume to celebrate 
a marriage and stra ghtway Death procla.ms 
Divorce. Ho will not hav'e it. Tima 
wears out the diamond ; marble rots with 
ago, and all things yield to the invincible 
power of Dissolution. Look around you 
and" see the proofs on every side, my child 
and learn to love not, hate not, fear not, 
matry not; and in all things ba suptem.- 
mistress; lean on yourself and so shall ye 
grow strong, and tho years roll by, leaving 
you unscathed.’

“As the old man spoke, his mien and 
gestures grew most elegant, and although 
1  trembled, and the blood ran chill in uiy 
veins as ho announced his weird, and as 
I  thought, blasphemous dootrines ; yet, for 
tho lifo of me, I could not help wishing to 
hoar more. I  was gratified. He went on, 
saying:—

“ ‘Impartial judgment, daughter, re
quires calm deliberation, and by adopting 
the habit we correct many of our errors, 
aud exert a beneficial influence on all oth
ers. I  have not revealed my conclusion 
prematurely ; they aro the convictions of 
ages of experience, rather than tho results 
o f passing cogitations. In the years that 
have rolled away since first I  had a being,
I  have seen hundreds, nay, thousands, per
ish at tho very moment of what they 
thought a triumph ; I  have beheld great 
nations rise, ouliuinato, and, at the instant 
of their coiupletest grandeur— their great
est apparent solidity, burst asunder, like a 
descending meteor, and like it, too, vanish 
and disappear forever in a blaze of - 
Glory I They go and leave, for a time, a 1 are you going

traco or vestige, but they soon give place to 
vngue and mythical traditions that 'onoe 
upon a time such a notion did exist.’

“ ‘Muny people run wild with the notion 
that Progress is an actual fact. There is 
no such thing. I t  is merely apparent, and 
that which seems so, is but the reproduction 
of a new fi.dd, and reflection in the mirror 
of the Present, of" the facts, the ever re
curring facts, of Past ages. They merely 
indicate that timo has performed one more 
round, revolved once again on its own axis, 
and once more reached the same old point, 
bringing a repetition of tho same old phe
nomena ; the only difference being that 
there are not tho same eyes to see, ears to 
hear, souls to suffer, hearts to enjoy, that 
were thero before. The awe-struck mil
lions, recognizing change, foolishly imagine 
it is Progress, simply because the records 
of t h e i r  past, which stretch backward but 
a very little way, present an unfavorable 
contrast to the present. Thoy acoept tho 
latter as a positive confirmation of their 
silly notions. There is a kind of progress 
indeed; for there is moro of misery, sor
row and crimo; more sick souls and break
ing hearts than there ever wero boforo, and 
more life for death to feed upon. And in
dividual depravity to-day, is the same that 
it ever was, only that the aggregate is 
greater, because there are more people in 
the world. Look at i t ! look at society! 
look at man, and then ask, whero is Prog
ress? Hollow echo answers, Where?

“ ‘You asked me if I had ever loved, 
and I answer yes ; and liko all othei fools, 
as I  then was, imagined that I  had but to 
put the chalico to my lips, drink, and be 
forever blest. I did sn, expecting to satis
fy tho thirst divino. Fool! The draught 
savored more of gall and wormwood thu a  
rosy nectar, and my downy couch of swoet 
perfumes, proved a bed of foul corruption, 
infinitely worse than tho blackest death.—
I have played the game of life twice over. 
The first time, loss succeeded loss, and its 
product was regrets, hitler, bitter regrets. 
The second time 1 played it, and won— 
still win, and henceforth can never lose ; 
and why ? liecauso this time all tho for
mer processes were and are reversed in all 
respects. Daughter, it was to talk with 
you that I  rowed my shnllop hither. I 
know your history well ; because all the 
town does so. I know moro ; for I  under- 
tand your mind, your wants, joys, hopes, 

troubles, fears and griefs. In my boat is a 
most excellent telescope, through which, as 
I sat upon the waters, I observed you com
ing down the hill. I  am known as the ‘old 
man of the mill I  take a great inter«>t in 
you, and will serve your interests well io 
consequence. I am an old man, and the 
epository of strange knowledge, much of 

which I Bhall impart to you. becauso then 
u will rise above thc chagrins you now 

feel in consequence of t.h ‘ persecutions you 
endure on account of your beauty, lineage 
and accomplishments !’

“ With theso words he rose from the rock 
and taking me by the hand, gently dircct- 
d our steps toward the hill. Ashe touch- 
d me, a strange and involuntary shudder 

ran over me, a cold clammy sweat oozed 
from my forehead, and at the same instant 
I thought I distinguished a voice, so low 
and faint that it could scarcely bo heard, 
whisper in my ear this remarkable sen
tence. ‘ T h e  c lo c k  s t r i k e s  o n e ' . ’ I  started 
ba. k on hearing it, and again it spoke, say
ing, 1 1 he person at your side, having the 
characteristics of an old man, is not such ! 
He is not a thing of earth, but is a moving 
::arcuse— a walking corpse—a relio of the 
days gone by—he is a horrible thing—a 
tempter—a demon—an unlicensed visitor 
to earth from regions daik  and terrible. 
Feel his hand. I t  is that of a mummy— 
food for worms. There is no warmth in it, 
n o r  a pulsation, nor a drop of blood. Ob
serve his ochre-hued visage ; doth it not 
smack ofthe musty grave?— ofthe charnel 
house?—of death J Doth he not smell of 
rotting flesh and corruption ? Woman, the 
lieing by j our .side is a vampyre— a ghoul 
from Tartarus. Take heed ! beware, be
ware !’ ,

“ Was it my good angel como to warn
me? Is it the voice of Heaven? I  asked 
myself. I  oould testjfy on oath that 1 

heard tho words I  have repeated, and yet 
I concluded that my girlish fears had taken 
that shape, and I resolved not to be fright
ened till something more positive should 
occur. Besides it w&s broad daylight, and 
a 1 least two thousand persons were on the 
road to and from the beach. Three singu
lar things struck me, however, very forci
bly, and yet did not make the impression 
that 1 afterwards wished^ they h a d ; at 
least I did not pay the attention to them 
that I ought. These circumstances were: 
first, on looking back I  found that the lit- 
tie 'skiff in which my companion landed had 
disappeared ; seoondly, although I could 
hear the sound of my own foot-falls, yet JL 
oould not detcot his ; and thirdly, although 
we met many persons w h o m . I knew, and 
who nodded to me, yet not one seemed to 
take the slightest notioe of my companion, 
a n d  one girl said to me. ‘why Flora, where 
are vou going to all alone ?’ I t was cer

tainly vory strange, dont you think so 7” 
< * # # # #  The man in red, her 
grim auditor, smiled assent, and tho three 
invisibles in the room seemed highly inter
ested.*

CHAPTER V II.

T H E  S U N S E T  ON T H E  H I L L .

“ Auionffit men lom o strange theorie* arlie.”
B o c b a t k s .

“ W hen a man begins to th in k , then there is hope o f  
that m au; but whoever can and w ill not th ink, proves 
him self a fool,* b igot and an a su !”—[From Zcra7.l1, a 
Spiritual Tragedy bjr P. U. ttanilolph.

Human nature is a strange jumble of 
contradictions. A human being can both 
love and hate the B a m e  being, or thing at 
tho same time. The injured wife both 
loves and hates, detests, yet cherishes tho 
husband who betrays, tramples on her af
fections. and forsakes her couch for the 
marketable arms and bought embraces of 
another ;—a habit by the way to which there 
are too many who addict themselves. “ ’Tis 
not so,” says one ; “prove it,” says a sec
ond. “ F a c t s  a r e  s t u b b o r n  t h in g s  ! "  I re
ply. But perhaps after all “Whatever i s  

is r i g h t a t  least, such practices aro the 
legitimate result, and perfectly natural con
sequence of the present ci"ilization. They 
are results to be expected and looked for, 
just as long as the world is 011 its present so
cial plane, und community goes forward un
der the guidance of its present principles ; 
und while it ubides by its present motto 
of “every one for himself, and ruin take 
thc hindmost.” Another illustration of the 
truth of the two first lines of this ohapter 
is to be seen in the case of the bird when 
fascinated by a serpent. I t unquestionably 
feels a deep terror, which is evinced by its 
flutterings and efforts to break the magio 
spell which binds and lures it to destruction ; 
and yet it is equally unquestionable that the 
feeling which attracts tho victim is ni^h 
akin to love ; a t least it is based on a some
thing which in the similar case of human 
beings, is known by that appellation—a 
sense of delight and affection, mingled with 
apprehension in its attraction towards its bit-' 
ter and'implucable foe. From observations 
which I have nude, I inelino to tho belief 
that human beings love each other in exact 
proportion to the mental resemblunces be
tween them ; and this constitutes the point 
of attraction; deduct those similarities from 
the sum total of human nature, und the 
balance may be equally divided between in
difference, or the passive'state induced by 
the neutralizing effect of oertain qualities 
upon each other, and tho antipodal ur repel- 
lunt effect, mutually exercised by virtue of 
the diflerences existing naturally and or
ganically. This is tho point of Repulsion 
and Hatred. Sometimes in a wedded puir, 
the attraction and repulsion are exactly in 
equilibrio, and then they get along through 
hie in a so-soish sort or, fashion, sometimes 
hot and as often cold ; like and dislike, love 
and hate, sugar and salt, bitter and sweet, 
up hill auU down dale, ever and anon. I f  
they ugree in seven points and differ in six, 
there will be a littlo more sunshine th in  
shade; but if the preponderance be the 
other way, then good-bye peace! heaven 
takes its leave and hell assumes the right 
of ru le ! • '

As Flora walked along, she could not 
help feeiing un equal degree of lovo and 
fear toward her grey-haired companion.— 
Had they both been in operation' one mo
ment in equal force, ono would have neu
tralized the other and left her free to act. 
But it was n it so. Both predominated by 
turns ; neither could she got rid of tho no
tion that tho mysterious voico might have 
been a real one, despite her doubts as to its 
origin ;—a real being warning her of some 
impending danger. There aro but few per
sons of ordinary intelligence but can tell 
of an experience, which if not similar, at 
least resembles Flora’s.

W hat and vhcnce are these mysterious 
warnings ? Come they from the spirits of 
dead friends? Aro they angelic visita
tions? Who can answer? The fact that 
they do coine'is uniinpeaohable.

“ 1 felt,” said Flora, “ liA  a fascinated 
bird, as wo slowly wound up tho hill, past 
and to the left of Stacy’s Fairy-B ank'C ot
tage. My ooinpanion said nothing. He 
possibly saw that I wondered whether he 
too had heard tho voico, and know that a 
sentiment oloso akin to terror had taken 
hold of me. Hrf^looked upon me, and hia 
glances wore the expression of pity and 
parental tenderness. I  thought he looked 
at times dark and mysterious, and that

what the voice had said concerning hi* 
touch was true; but then again I laughed
at myself for being so exceedingly stupid 
and superstitious as to believo a tenant of 
the gravo could w<tlk by my sido in broad- 
day-light. And yet the faot of the people 
not noticing him, and the girl asking me 
whero I  was going ‘all olone,’ rather 
troubled me, to say tbe le st. I t  was not 
fear that I felt, but a something like it 
totally undefinable. I  wanted greatly to 
go to ray home, and yet could not ptevail 
on my«olf to leavo his side. Porhaps, I  
said to myself, I  merely imagine this old 
man of the mill, as he oalls himself, to be 
a monster, because I have always been fond 
of throwing a supernatural drapery about 
every ciroumstance out of the usual course 
of things, for when a little child, my fath
er often took me upon his knee, and made 
my blood curdle at his stories of fairies, 
ghosts and demons. These tales had al 
ways beon a great attraction.to mo, as they 
are to nearly everybody olse; and when
ever I  was desired toba particularly dilr 
igent, nothing was half so sure of effect
ing it, as the promise of another of those 
deliciously-terrihle phantom stories.

“To all mankind, savage, civilized, learn
ed or illiterate,, the supernatural has a 
charm, come in whatever shape it may, and 
over the mind it exerts an infiuenco well 
nigh invinciblo 1 0  all the attacks of logio 
and reason. Nothing is so hard to conquer 
as superstition, and when once ablaze in 
the soul there’s nothing sufficiently potent 
to quench its flames, and there is far more 
superstition in Christendom than the learned 
are willing to admit, and I  assert that 
nearly every popular religious notion and 
theological opinion has more of this ele
ment in it than it has of scientific or ration
al certainty.

“ When we reaohed the summit of tl^e 
hill, a magnifioent scene of glory burst up
on our viow. Tho sun was just sinking 
to rest beneath a canopy, whoso curtained 
hangings were of tho rarest crimson, scar
let, purple, violet, ametnyst, silver, blue, 
and gold'. Oh ! what.a heavenly sight in 
was ! And he throw back upon his path
way such a rndiant flood of golden beams, 
which pierced and rested on the clouds, the 
sea, the hill-tops in the distance, and the 
white sails on tho bosom of the deep; tho 
effect was such as to entirely dispel the op
pressive feeling I had endured s\nce I left 
tne beach ; for I  said, surely God, who 
shines on all things, will never take his 
rays off my soul. Silently my spirit pour
ed itself forth toward the Maker, and I was 
disburdened of the gloomy mantle that 
had enshrouded it.

( 7 b  be Continued.)

p*a«no*s, aa 1 oblation*, to »»*rt th* froira* or t ;  
Invite the smile* o f the suppled delrie*— of dtltlet 
who, as ih i f  ware ortntod by th* first rods effort* 
of man's reason, were naturally tadowed w.th hli 
pauloa* and propensities. '

HereweTuve a faint and brief, bat 0 rrejt pio
ture or the origin o f  rtllt/ion  in the bumaa mind. 
A pioture, the fkithful lineaments of wblob are 
abundantly oonspiouous In the aoolent history of 
all the great nations, as well as petty tribes of an
tiquity, from tbe minor horde* of Canaan to the 
more powerful and mire polished, as well as more 
reoent nations of Greece and Rime ; and the orlg 
Inal o f whioh remains, even to thlr d iy , among the 
inhabitants of oentral India, of the islands of the 
S:>uth Sen and the Paoifio, of nearly the wbolt of 
Afrioa, and among tbe aborigines of our own conti
nent.

(V oui th u  In v e s t ig a to r . ]

T H E  O R I G I N  O P  R E L I G I O N .

N o t e  b y  t h e  F .d i t o u .— At t h i s  p o in t  I  q u e s t io n e d  th e  
a u th o r  us to  h o w  h e  k n ew  t h i s  l a t t e r  fa c t ,  a n d  h o w  h o  
k n e w  c o n v e rs a tio n s  w h ic h  h a d  t  .k en  p la c e  f o r ty  y e a rs  
p r e v io u s  to  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e , a n d  tw e n ty  b e fo re  lie  w a s  
b o r n .  H e a n s w e re d  “ My in > ther In  y e a rs  a f te rw a rd s  
r e c e iv e d  th c  w h o le  a c c o u n t  fro u i a  s o u rc e  to  be  re lied  o n ,  
n a u ’e ly :  s h e a c q u i r e d  th e  p o w e r  o f  r e a d in g  the p a i t ,  
a n d  im p re ss e d  i t  u p o n  m o by  r e la t in g
t h e  m a g n e t i c 's lu m ra r ,  r e p e a te d ly , a n d  wii lin i j  m e t #  r e 
m e m b e r  i t  fo rc v e .. Bo fu r y o u  u n d e r s ta n d  how  I  k n o w  
a b o u t  w h a t  w as c o n c ea le d  f ro m  m o r ta l  v is io n .  8 e c o n d ,
a s  f a r  a ,  r e g a rd s  m y se lf ,  I a m  t t d y i n g  m a n , a n d  a s  I  t u r n
t h e  e y e s  o f  m y  u iirn l b a c k w a rd  o v e r  th e  y e a r s  t h a t  h a v o ,
llud fo re v e r ,  e v e ry  In c id e n t ,  h o w e v e r  t r iv a l ,  t h a t  h a s  e v e r  
o c c u r r e d  to  u i c - e v c r y  w o rd  s p o k e n  b y  m e  o r  to  m e ,  I  
s e e  w r i t t e n  011 a  m u s ty  sc ro ll.

“ 1 w il l  rev e a l to  y o u  a n  a rc a n u m !  I h e  s o u l  o i  m a n  i s  a 
s u b s ta n c c ,  s o f t ,  p la s t ic ,  y e t  e n d u r in g ,  a n d  e v e ry  h u m a n  
e x p e r ie n c e  a c tu a l ly  e n g ra v e s  i t s e l f  u p o n  t h a t  s u b s ta n c e ,  
a n d  w h e n  I n  life th e  s o u l  b e c o m e s  p o s it iv e  to  Itii b o d y —  
a n il  c o n d it io n s . I t  c a n  a t  w ill r e a d  th i s  v l v o g r .p h lc  w r i t -  

g . »  X h i i  I i  th e  p b ll 'jso p h io  e x p la n a t io n  I10 g a v e  m e .

It has been slid, with an air of triumph wholly 

unwarranted by tho importance or weight of th  ’ 

argument, thut the almost universal pravalenso of 

religious nations and opinions, in all ages and na

tions ofthe world, proves tint religion must havo 

emanated from a direot revelation. B at the ar

gument, by proving too much, proves nothing.—

If tho position be s>und, it would prove that all 

tho various, discordant, and oontradirjtory religj 

ions whioh have cvor existed, whether they pro- 

poso the belief of one God or of twenty Gods ; of 

the divinity of an idol or of a white bull j of a 
grand lama, or of tho tooth of a monkey, are 

equally the effeot of rovelation. It would prove 

that a  belief in witohes, fairies, hobgoblins, soroery, 

diviuntion, and a thousand other vagaries, equally 

universal and equally absurd, originated in reve

lation. Nay, it would go still further, and prove 

that thoso two passions, or affections of the human 

mind, hope and f e a r ,  woro the effeots of divine 

revelation : for it ic matter of moral demonstra 

tion, that in theso two prinoiples originated tha 

first orude, but powerful notions of hum in religion 

in the human breast.

Tho least reflection on the part  of 'any human 

being, would suffioo to o invino j him, Jhat not on

ly his own frame, with its wonderful meobanism, 

but that the earth on whioh he trol, with its end

less display in things animate a n l  inanimate, 

were not the work of In si hinds, nor the oreatura 

of his oontrivance. lie must at  onoe perceive that 

it required wisdom and power incomparably sups- 

rior to his own, to oonoeive and to produoe them. 

Hjre thon, is the first simple but inevitable idea of 

a superior Being-r-of a God ; an idea requiring no 

of divine reveiation to originate it, than does tho 

idea of using artificial oovering to proteoi us from 
the InolemenoT of the weather. A g iin : m in  

found himself operated upon by oertain visible 

agencies, whioh alfrotel him, without his being 

able to affect or oontrol thom. Thus, the lightning 

destroyed, the thunder terrified, tha olouds dronoh- 

ed, the winds shoolt, and the s i n  warmed and en

lightened him. He was subjeot to their influenoe 

and oontrol ; ho saw all nature around him, in a 

greator or loss degree subjected also to their influ

ence and oontrol: and he made Gods of some, p e r 

haps of all of thom.

“ T hus th e  poor In d la u  w ith  u a tu to r f d  b lin d ,
S e e s  Q o d  in  clouds, or h e a rs  h im  in  th e  w ind ”

New, nothing is more natural, than for an inre- 
rlor and dependent being to desire to propitiate 
0ne who is superior ond whom he oonoeives to be 
the arbiter of his destiny. Hanoi arose prayers

“ What then can be done with the negroes that 
will not make their oondition worse than it is now ?’■ 

Cor. Spiritnal Ago. 
Give them freedom. Strange indeed must be 

the state of men to whom freedom would bring 
a worse condition than that of slavery. Are 
they not of an inferior race, undeveloped and 
crushed already by Bubjebtion P And does 
this make their enslavement to the superior 
race a necessity P Rather should the relation
ship of the strong to the weak be that of pro- 1 

tection and guardianship.
While the enslared in this country, if freed, 

would be under the protection of our laws,
. like other men; while they might be.eduoated 
and developed, and full scope, comparatively, 
given to all their powers; they would lose 
nothing which they now have.

Their labor would still be as necessary to 
the world * and self interest urges to action 
quite as well ns force. Whatever advantage 
they now gain from association with the whites, 
as slaves, they might the better do, as free
men. •

The slave unfettered and allowed to stand on 
his feet must grow stronger. Yet, while weak 
nnd unenlightened, be could lean, as before, 
on superior strength and wisdom, in accord
ance with the social and legal relations which 
exist among the free.

The progiessed should guide the less un
folded ; not as his master, but as his friend 
and brother. ,

Did the freed man need less support than 
when in bonds. Wherein a man can strength, 
en himself from his own manhood,is it not bet
ter that he should do so ? There will then 
be more help for him, wherein he lacks.

The philanthropist sees much that may be 
done for man, both bond and free, whioh 
would-not render his ‘ condition worse than 
now j ”  but freedom is one of our first requi
sites to progress.

Though it must be admitted that the free 
men of our present civilization are far from 
being really free, its slaves are still less so. , 

And were it true that from some strange 
cause, there aro those for whom liberty is not 
so well, as slavery; they should speedily be 
brought up from the mysterious lower deep in 
which mfln are, by those who comprehend its 
existence •, that so they may bo fit for that es
tate of freedom which, by divine law,, is* the 
true element of all things else it the Universe.

1 M a u d .

Origin op tiie Word Quiz.—J2 very body knows 

the meaning of tho -word Quiz or Quizzing. But 

its origin iB not generully Jcnown. The word , 

Quiz is comprehended ns soon as pronounced,, in 

London, New York, San Francisco, Melboume,or 

Calcutta.

t  ur attention lias recently been called to this • 

niischeivous littlo word by an article In an,, old 

English Magazine. Very few words ever took 

.such a  run, or were saddled with so many mean

ings as thiB monosyllable ; and however s t r a n g e  

the word, it is still moro strange, th a t  not,.me- of 

our Ioxicographers, from Bayley to JcUason, ev

er attempted un explanation or g a v e *  derivation 

of It. The reason is  very obvious ; it  Is because 

it had no meaning, nor is it  detiyed from any 

language In the world ever knoarn, from th a  

Babylonish confusion to thia day. :

When Richard Daly was patentee of tha: Irish 

theatres, he spent tho evenirvt of a Satuadky in 
company with many of the w it3  and men of fash- _ 

ion of the day. Gambling was introduced^ when 

the manager staked a large sum that ho would 

have spoken all through the principal stiMts of 

Dubiin b y a c e r ta iu  hour next day, Sutuiby, a  

word having no meaning, and being derived 

from no known language ; wagers were kad and 

stakes deposited. Daly repaired to  th e  theatre,, 

and dispatched all the servants and supe*numeT*- 
arios with the word ‘‘Quiz, ”  which they chalked 

on every door and Bhop window in  towa. Shops 
being shut all next day, everybody going and 
coming from their different places ‘ o f  worship, 
Baw the word ; and everybody repeated it, bo that 
tho word was heard all through. DnbUn: "The 

clrcumstanoe of'so strange a word being ort every 
door and window, caused maoh surprise |  *ad ev
er since, should a  strange story be attempted 'to 
be passed as current, it  draws forth tbe expression, 
“ you are q\iieBing me.”  • , . • . ...... -

He ig truly wlee who .can endure evil a n i  erijbj- 
good. ‘ „ ' ■ ' "''t

' -'"iiif ii
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bor, the^ first in 
was not so to be.

SATURDAY, JAN. 7, 1860.
v a u b i j i o t o r y .

With the present issue the undersigned 
oloses his connection with the 8 f ih itu a i. 
Aoh. Thia arrangement has been made up
on the most amioable terms by all parties 
c o n c e rn e d , apd1 tha undersigned leaves tho 
A o i  with the most earnest hope for iu, b u c -  

cess and prosperity. .
‘ There is one point, and’ but one, upon 

whkh the undersigned wishes at this tim e 
to  make an explanation, and that is this—  
ho is neither ultra nor sccfional in his views 
upon any-of the many great questions of 
the day. Yet articles of both theso char- 
aotere have beep admitted into tho columns 
of the Ao*, while Ife has been the nomi
nal, editor. These artioles found place there 
without his approval, and therefore he dis
claims the responsibility. W hile he pitied 
John Brown for his madness and fanati- 
oisra, he most emphatically disapproved tho 
spirit at the north which would havo made 
Brown a martyr.and the “gallows” a rival 
of the “cross."

The undersigned in led to make this ex
planation on account of numerous private 
letters which he has received from spiritual
ists both at the north and south, in refer
ence to thitf question, which has of late so 
monopolized public attention. He is aware, 
howover, that a veTy largo proportion of 
the readers of-Hhe Agb will disagree with 
him, and that by the avowal which ho makes, 
of his uncompromising opposition to this 
northern fanaticism that he will fall in their 
estimation, yet ho is impressed to be hon
est in giving expression to his views on 
this oooasion, without regard to p o l i c y .  

Ho believes nothing only from evidence, 
and holds that belief is not subjeot to di
rection by the will. Had it been so, he 

* . . • • * never eould hare become a spiritualist; or,
having become a spiritualist, would have 

'turned either Republican or Abolitionist, 
neither of which he feels it possible for 
him ever to beoome.”

In  reference to theoause of spiritualism, 
the undersigned would say briefly, th a t 
from the best lights he can obtain, it is stead- 
'ily and oonstantly gathering strength. True, 
it is less demonstrative than formerly, and . 
makes muoh leas noise; but underlying 
this calm surface, ia aldeep, broad current, 
setting in all directions against the popular 
theology of the day. The generio term for 
this “curront'’ he believes to be L i b e r a l i s m , 

and that spiritualism is the grand elemen- 
tray principle whioh helps to compose it. 
Thero are thousands of our most intelligent 
mon who sympathize with spiritualists, and 
yet who have not yet oome to a n y  decision 
n their own minds in reference to the man
ifestations.

To such of his friends as may desiro to 
know the plan* of the undersigned for the 
future, ho oan only say that he does not 
know them himself, but from having been 
connected with newspapers for bo many 
years, ho naturally expeots that such will be 
his destiny, during this life at least.

W. H . C i u n e * .

BNLAROBMJBNT OF THH AGB.

Arrangements ure now in progress for 
the enlargement of the S p m i t o a l  A o e  so 
that it shall be s u p e r i o r  i n  s i z e  to any Spir
itual paper in the world. We have striven 
bard to aooomplish this consummation de
voutly to be wished, with the  present Num- 

the New Year. B ut it 
On the first of Febru

ary, however, our readers may be prepared 
to see the A o e  i n  a n  e n t i r e  n e w  d r e s s , new 
head, 610., &o.

Some of the ablest and finest minds 
which have ombraced Spiritualism in this 
country will manifest themselves through 
tho mediumship of tho A g e . The writer 
to whose articles are affixed the symbol □ , 
will through it give h i s  views on all the 
great Religions, Social nnd Political prob 
lems of the age, and if  they do not com 
mand the thorough- consideration of every 
man and woman who desires to see some 
plan devised to do away with the gigantic 
evils which now afflict the race, then- are 
we n ofully mistaken.
. Fully appreciating the great necessity of 

reproducing the f a c t s  of S p i r i t u a l i s m ,  as 
well as tho promulgation of its t h e o r i e s ,  we 
have made ample arrangements to have the 
two work in conjunction. Every week, in 
its enlarged and improved stn'e, wc shall 
give an array of w e l l  a u t h e n t i c a t e d  f a c t s  

and t e s t s , which shall satisfy every honest 
skeptio that he ought, a t least, to i n v e s t i 

g a t e  them, and see whether the alleged oc
currences be of man, God, or tho Devil.— 
Thero is a field here which wc, as well as 
our cotempora"ies have too much neglected, 
and we mean to thoroughly gleun it.

Since the A g e  has been in its present 
form, wo frankly own tb^t its  character 
has not been such as wo, could have wish
ed, and as we might have made it. Dis
advantageous circumstances which wo c o u ld  

not control, have weighed us down. Thoso 
circumstances no longer exist, and we are 
now able to carry out our original design 
When we (A ) connected ourself with it.— 
Will all our friends, who would like to 
see the A g e  prosper under its new auspiecs, 
and in its enlarged form, do what they can 
to e n la r g e  i t s  s p h e r e  of influence?

T e r m s . —To ctubs of four, $1,75 each ; 
eight, $1,62 oaeh; ten and upwards, $  1,50 
each. ■

are received and employed to excuse and just
ify live* of supine self-indulgence and reckless 
animalism (as we have reason to believe they 
sometimes are,)their baleful influence ennnot 
be measured. E‘ N‘

V E R Y  L IK E L Y .

LANG UAG E BHOULD BE  
M O D IFIED .

Our growing physiological and spiritual 
knowledge makes i<l pscejuary that vc in many 
Cases modify much UngWge now used in a 
stereotyped and Arise sense. Clark of the 
K n io x b b b o c k e b , In speaking o f  I& viko’s  re
cent change of mortality for immortality, says 
of him that he "resigned his ijoDle, genial, genr 
tie spirit into the hand* »f his Make)*.” Was 
not Irving's, and are not all our spirits a l r / t a t y  

.{n th* hands o f  our Maker f  • .

A correspondent (M. J. W.) in a late 
Ao e , expressed the opinion that the theory 
which denies the existence of evil, ignores nil 
moral distinctions, and. surrenders man to the 
dominion of blind impulse and appetite, un
der the monstrous delusion that “all desires 
come from Ood direct and immediate,” “ i s  

n o t and C an n ot be‘a savor of death unto death 
to those who have advanced to a condition of 
high aspiration—where the moral powers have 
gained strength and tone—where n puro and 
devoted life has lifted the soul from the do
minion of the darker and grosser passions."

We incline to agree with this correspond
ent—and for the reason that we do not see 
how persons so “advanced” can ever accept 
such a theory ! So far as our limited acquain
tance extends with this class of people, we 
have found their sense of the distinction be
tween right and wrong growing more and 
more keen, instead of fading out altogether, 
as their “moral pcweis havo gained strength 
and tone;” and their abhorrence of all evil be
coming stronger and stronger, the more “ pure 
and devoted" their lives. Surely, a noul which 
has been “lilted from the dominion of the 
darker and grosser passions" will not be like
ly, in any sa n e  moment, to he found denying 
that there are any such passions !

“M. J. W.” does not seem to apprehend at 
all the drift of the “theory" which lie (or she) 
has fallen so violently “in love” with. We 
should'be glad to hope that its principal tuw 
vocates do not, either. When their eyes 'op
en to the enormous delusion they are teaching 
(as we are sure they will sometime.) they will 
no longer charge us with want of “liberality" 
and “toleration,” because we endeavor to hold 
up the truth in contrast with such errors. If 
‘liberality” is synonymous with indifference oi 
blindness to the most palpable realities of hu
man experience,—and if “toleration” means 
recreancy to one’s own views of truth,—tVjen 
we ,can afford to lose our reputation for both.

Were such theories accepted only hy s a in t s  

‘•‘ripe for martyrdonj,” who have so long and 
so fullj  ̂overcome all Le rjl in themselves as to 
fo rg e t there is any in Ihe. world, they might 
jtfss /pr harmless vagaries. But when they

A C H A T  W IT H  CO N TRIBU TO RS.

We havo thought that a chat with our 
numerous contributors might be for our 
mutual benefit. Wc do not design to make 
it long, but would come to the point at 
once. Friends, we would have you study 
b r e v i t y  in y o u r  chats with the publio 
'hrough tho medium of the A g e ,  lor sev
eral reasons, a few of which we will name. 
The foremost ono is, if you write at great 
length, you ntand a poor ohance of being 
read. Wo happen to know that not more 
than three persons out of ton read long ar
ticles; whereas they ~ seldom skip shoit 
ones. Now i f  your articles are not read, 
you of course write in vain. You must 
hear in mind that your reader has not the 
same intsrest iu what you aro writing that 
you have yourself. I t is, or ought to bo, 
your aim to s e c u r e  his or her attention ; 
and to do this, you must present your 
thoughts in a rieat atid trim style—you 
must essay to make them irresistibly at
tractive. When the reader first glanoes 
at your artiole, he take* note of its l e n g t h .  

If long, he givos it no further notice, and 
all of your hard elaborated “ sweetness is 
lost upon the desert air,’’ and tho space it 
occupies is thrown airay. Therefore study 
to condense your thoughts, as well as to 
make them otherwise acceptable.

A newspaper is no place for “ linked 
sweetness long drawn out." There are oc
casions when subjects of great intrinsic 
moment must bo discussed at considerable 
length, but these should be exceptions aud 
not rules. Therefore we shall have to de
cline long articles. ‘‘Much in a little,” 
should be your motto.

We would have you take pains with 
even your 1 s h o r t  articles. Study to make 
them lively and workmanlike. P u t the 
s n a p  into them, if  we may use a Bomewhat 
common, yet expressive word. Let them 
sparkle with lifo. I f  you would draw a t
tention to your thoughts, they must be in

form ed with ah irresistible magnetic power. 
Essay to be unique, though not extrava
gantly eccentric. In one wcrd, be in ear
nest in what you have to say, and say it 
;n the most individual and direot manner 
p>ssible to you. Do not borrow either 
w orls or thoughts, but speak your own 
conceptions, in your own way. But above 
a !l, be b r i e f  and as emphatic, and as a g r e e 

a b le  as you can. Employ civil and courte
ous tiTins on all occasions,—even,when you 
perhaps feel that a little nnger would be 
justidable. “ Speak the truth in love.”

A B ID E  W IT H  U S.

As we have entered upon anew  year, wo 
thought it would not be amiss to extend,— 
although it may not be necessary,—a cor
dial invitation to those of our patrons 
whose term of subscription is about to ex
pire to still continue with us. "W e not

"havo a mespage from Ood unto them.”— 
Abide with us, dear brethren, and high 
mutual good will result from the continued 
conjunction. Our grave and talented co
adjutor, or we may say teaoher, □ ,

“ Who, with mild heat of holy oratory,” 
is to preach to us on the weightiest sub
jects that can enlist mortal attention, de
mands the bearing of all true progression
ists. I t will be a serious loss to any 
thinking reader to miss the perusa' of bis 
fresh and spirit-fraught views of man and 
his eternal necessities.

We hardly need say that the A g e  will 
hereafter bo conducted upon tho most 
broad and liberal basis. It will havo a 
strict editorial supervision, and n5 narrow 
and ill-digested lucubrations will be per
mitted to mar its columns. I t  will aim, 
too, to reach higher l i t e r a r y  excellence, in 
its every department* than has heretofore 
characterized it. We shall be guided by 
the maxim that ‘ what is worth being pub
licly expressed a t  a l l , should bo w e l l  ex
pressed.”

W e havo thus, in brief, given our rea
sons why wc would havo our old and tried 
friends still remain with us. For like 
reasons we would attach as many n e w  

friends to us as can bo induced to accompa
ny us in the high career now, w© think, 
about to open beforo us. #

G O E T H E  ON D EM O N ISM .

All great men, especially men of large Spir
ituality and imaginativeness, have had the con
sciousness of being assisted, in their truth, 
unfoldinglabors, bv powers and influences high
er, nnd without themselves. Socrates had his 
attending and prompting demon, but whether 
this influence was by him considered personal 
or impersonal, we shall not now attempt to de
cide. We know he talked familiarly of his 
demon, and acknowledged his indebtedness to 
this source. It has been the same with all oth
er gieat lights of the world. They could not 
have revealed to us the great fundamental 
truths which have so lifted the woiUl of man, 
without having been in r a p p o r t  with spirits, 
or influences, higher than themselves. They 
have all been constrained to acknowledge that 
the lofty, authoritative, and inspiring thoughts 
of which their brains have been the anparcnt 
mediums, were not solely their own. Goethe, 
the great German poet and philosopher—the 
greatest man the world has produced since 
Shakspeare—thus speaks of Demoniacal influ
ence *

“The like has often hapnened to me in life ; 
and thence one is led to believe in the interpo
sition of demoniacal power—a higher influ
ence, which we adore without presuming to 
explain it.”

Again he says :—
"The demoniacal is that which cannot be ex

plained by reason or understanding; it lies not 
in my nature, b u t  I  a m  s u b je c t  to  i t . ”

Ilud he lived in these days of spiritual man
ifestations, the mystery of demoniacal influence 
would have been easily solved. We think it 
is Goethe who says that “the unconscious is 
alone complete.” This is his explanation of 
the unconscious inspiration of poets 

"In poetry—especially in that which is uncon
scious, before which reason and understanding 
fall short, and which, therefore,produces effects 
so far surpassing all expectation, there is some
thing of the demoniacal.” *

only nee^l the pecuniary aid which they 
will thuM socurc to us, but we requiro their 
s y m p a 'h  t i c  co-operation in tho great and 
earnest work of ref rui that looms up be
fore us with a somewhat discouraging as
pect. In this work wo are, wo feel, fated 
to engage. If wo know ourselves, we do 
not aim merely to build up another relig
ious sect, but desire only to evolve that 
pleasure of eternal truth which our concep
tions may be able to embrace. Wo have 
not the vanity to suppose that we shall 
reauh a final stopping-place in our pursuit 
of tru th—we know well enough that it has 
hoights and depths that finite researoh can
not fathom. We would only humbly 
and reverently know and appropriate that 
portioo of it to our civil and social needs 
that the exigencies of our day and genera
tion demand. W e are permitted to assure 
the readers of the A oe that matter worthy 
of tbeir most serious consideration will be 
presented during the present year. Wo 
can ill afford to part company with any of 
them, as we think they should not, at this 
important juncture, think of leaving us, 
whe» wo feel in our inmost spirits that w

T i i e  F ai.l or M a n .—Wo ask the espeo
ial attention of every thinking, reasoning 
mind to the s;rmon with this- caption in 
this week’s A g e . If thero has boen or 
can be any clearer, happier, and more satis
factory presentation of this mu3h disuussed, 
befogged and perplexing subject, wo should 
bo happy to presont it to tho world through 
these columns. Read it, every ono. No 
matter who tho writer is—if tho views 
expressed are valuable, it ip enough. Lst 
it stand or fall ofl it,s merits. Every num
ber of tho A o e  will contain a sermon from 
the samo source, and wo will guarantee 
that they will not bo found full of the 
terse contradictions of Beecher, or tho 
“ glittering generalities” of Chapin.— 
These sermons will constitute to every 
thinker and philosopher a  marked and in
teresting feature of the A g e  for the year 
18G0.

A N  E X C E L L E N T  PO E M .

There is, in the January  issuo of the 
Atlantic Monthly, a fine poem, hy R . W. 
Emerson, doubtless, entitled “ Son' of Na
ture," in which tho perpetual Mother is 
made to lamont,— after enumerating many 
of her productive exploits.— the non-ap- 
pearanoe of that “ Coming Man,” so gen
erally looked for by thoso who are “ hun
gering and thirsting” after somo great and 
specifio delivorance from the moral and 
spiritual diseases that so afflict tho children 
of men at this time. Wo will subjoin' a 
few of the stanzas :

But h im —-the m an-child glorious 
Wli'^re tarries he the while?

The rainbow  shines h is  harbinger,
The suns'.'t gleam s his su iilc .

My boreal lights leap upward,
Forthright my planets roll,

And still thc man child is not born,
The sum mit ol the w hole.

Must tiu ie and tide forever run*
W ill nerer my winds £i> sleep in thc W est’

W ill never my w heels, w hich whirl the sun  
And satellites, have rest?

Too mu -h o f d in n in g  and dofling,
Too slow  the rainbow fades;

I weary of uiy. robe o f  snow ,
My leaves, and my cascadci.

I tire o f  globes nnd races,
Too lo n g  the (fam<> is  played;

W hat, without h im , is  sum m er’s pomp,
Or w iater’s frozen shade? ..

I travail in pain-for h im ,
My creatures travail uiul wait;

. I lis  couriers come by squadrons, 
l i e  com es not to  tho gate.

I m oulded kings and saviours,
And bards o ’er king* lo  rule; %

B ut fell the btarry Influence short, .
Thc cup was nerer fu ll. .

*
Y et whirl the glow ing w heels once m ore,

And m ix the bowl aga in ,
Seethe, Tate! the ancient elem ents,

H eat, cold, d r /, w et, and peace and pa la .

I.et w ar and trade and creeds and song  
Blend, ripen race on race,—

The sunburnt world a m an shall breed  
Of all the zones and countless days.

No ray is  dimmed, no atom  worn,
My old est force is good as new ,

Attd the fresh ro^e on yonder thorn 
Gives back the b en din g  heaven* in ilcir.

Our colleague,,A> seems to have but lit
tle doubt that “the man-^hild glorious,” so 
longingly desired by.many, is already near 
at hand. Wo do not say he is not, but 
will wait patiently for his advent. Wo 
may not expuct for him an immediate cog
nition—b u t we doubt not, when his fitting 
credentials aro presented, he will bo hailed 
with inexpressible joy by nuny a waiting 
soul. ' &

No. 2  o n  G o v e r n m e n t  is unavoidably 
left out this week, mueh to our regret.— 
After this week, we trust this weighty bo 
ries of articles will appear regularly.

S k e p t i c s .—Men who are skeptics from choice
— who negate truth before challenging it— 
from a spirit of mere contradiction, while at 
the same time they arrogate great wisdom to 
themselves, are very foolishly egotistical.— 
They virtually say in tbeir unreasonable in
credulity, that th e y  are "the way, the truth, 
nnd the life.” From their manner of looking 
at it, they would have us infer that the uni
verse is quite a vacant affiir, and that man’s 
faculties were given him for d i s b e l i e f , rather 
than to be employed upon pre-existing truth. 
The poverty of the spiritual world must, in 
their estimation, be prodigiously great. They 
ignore everything with a view, it would seem, 
jO bring into relief their own profound sagaci
ty! We greatly dislike those willful, scoffing 
skeptics, who would so belittle the domain of 
truth. Of all stiff-necked bigots they are the 
most offensive and hopeless. To think, that 
there is nothing in all this wide, infinite uni
verse of spirit and matter that these super
cilious malcontents cannot cognir.e and rejoice 
at with thankful and adoring hearts, is Bad in
deed I The most blindly credulous persons in 
the world are infinitely wiser than they, and 
more loveable. One who han perception and 
thought ever, in the most limited degree, it 
should seem, could not f;\il to somewhat appre
hend the rfches of'creation, and sometimes be 
amnaed thereat. But your skeptic, who it 
must be seen, is the most unmitigated block
head, imaginable, rejects most everything a* 

void that is not reflected on his infinitossimal 
retina.

We would net be understood as animadvert
ing upon that honest, questioning skepticism, 
that would know the truth a r ig h t . This in
credulity, induced by a sacred faith in, and 
love of, truth for itself, we nre obliged to re
spect. This sort of skepticism is but prelusive 
of a large and earnest conviction to come.— 
The man who fearlessly inquires and t h i r s t s  for' 
the “Everlasting Yea,” but gives in no adhe
sion to dogmas till he is satisfied of their ver-. 
ity, is one whom we cannot^but truly re« 
ipect. •

V



T H E  C O M IN G  MAN.

Wehave recently been struck with tho wide
spread prascie'it feeling that the time is near 
at hand for the advent of a new religious and 
spiritual epoch, in which shall be manifested a 
mighty quickening power such ns tho world 
has never before been blessed with. More es
pecially does the shadow of this coming event, 
and the authoritative M an  through whose in
strumentality it shall come, rest on the minds 
of many of our already semi-prophets. Wit
ness the poetical article this week, printed 
from the Atlantic Monthly, which we attribute 
to It. W. E m er so n , and the following article 
with respect to L amartine ' s views ot some 
new dispensation. *

Limirtine, tlio poet and his'orian, and once 

oelebratcd President of tho Republic of France, 

in hia “ Travels in tho Holy Lind , '1 records a con

versation which lie bud with Lilly Hester Stan- 

hopo, on tho condition of the world, aud the neces 

sity of something from tlio Divine mercy to lift it 

to a higher stale; during which, ho said : “ I per- 

ccive in the staggering creeds of men, in the tu

mult of hum in ideas, in the void of man’s heart, 

in the depravity of his social state, in the repeated 

convulsions of his political institutions, all the 

sympto ns of »n overthrow, and consequently of 

an approaching and. imminent change. I  believo  

that G:>1 always sfniot h im se lf  at the v e r y  mo- 

.merit when . a l '  that is hu man is pro ved to be i n 

sufficient— when m a n  confesses that o f  h i m s e l f  he 

is nothing.  T h e  w o u l d  i s  i n  t h i s  s t a t u  a t  r r e s 

e n t .  I believo, therefore, in a Messiah not far 

distant from our epoch; but in this Messiah I do 

not cee a Christ, who has nothing to add to the 

wisdom, the Virtue and tho truth that lie has al

ready taujlit us; but I expect ono whom Christ 

has said should come after him—that Iloly Spirit 

always acting, always assisting man, always re

vealing him, according to the time and to his 

Wants, what ho ought to know and do. Whether 

this Divine Spirit becomes incarnate in a man or 

in a doctrine, in a fact or in an idea, matters lit

tle; it is tho same thing; man, or doctrine, or 

ide». I  believe in it, I hopo in it, I  expeot it , I 

invoke it .”

I 'S ^ G o e t iie ’s mind being one of the most 
acute, ns well ns one of the most comprehen
sive, harmonious and s p i r i t u a l  of modern 
times, we shall present, occasionally, some of 
his pertinent nnd profound thoughts to the 
readers of the A g e , believing that they will be 
acceptable to nt least the more l i t e r a r y  portion 
of them. It shall be our constant aim to pre
sent as great variety of g o o d  and fresh reading 
matter as we can glean from the large resour
ces at our command. *

SCRAPS FROM GOETHE.

CHRIST WALKING ON THE WATER.

“This,” says Goethe, “is a most beautiful 
history, nnd one which I lovo better than any. 
It expresses the noble doctrine, thnt man, 
through faith nnd animated courage, may come 
off victorious in the most dangerous enterpri
ses, while he may be ruined by a momentary 
doubt.” ’

“It is bad we arc so hindered in life by false 
tendencies, and cannot know them false until 
we are already freed from them,”

“In the East was a man who, every morning, 
eollccted bis people about him,-and would nev
er go to work till he had commanded the Sun 
to rise. But be was wise enough not to speak 
his command till the Sun of its own accord 
waB ready to appear. ........ .

YOUT1I CONCEITED. v

“A man believes, in his youth, that the 
world properly began with him, and that all 
exists for him.” .

CHEAT MEN.

“I cannot but think the demons, dallying 
with men, have placed among them singlo fig
ures, so alluring that every one strives after 
them, so great that nobody can reaoh them.— 
Raphael was one—he whose thought and acts 
were equally perfect; some distinguished fol
lowers have come near, but none has ever equal
led him. Mozartrepresent6 the unattainable in 
music; Shakspeare in poetry. I  know what 
you can sny on the other side; but I refer to 
the natural dowery, the inborn wealth. Even 
go, none can stand by the side of Napoleon.”

BONDAGE. ■

“We are always in bondage-to s o m e th in g .— 
The persons, the objects that surround us, 
have their influence upon us. The tea-spoon 
constrains us if it is of gold, instead of silver, 
as usual. And so, paralyzed by a thousand 
lide-views, we do not succeed, if there is any
thing in our nature, in expressing it freely.— 
We are slaves of objects around ua, and ap
pear little or important according as they re- 
■train or give us leave to dilate.”

n r l f  your friends are sick, do not let your 
anxious and officious love dose them to death. 
That they are sick at all, is an indication that 
they have already been dosed with something 
superfluous ; and pray, do not aggravate their 
case by additional potions. Let nature alone, 
if you haven't sufficient wisdom to rightly 
proffer her the helping hand. Do not embar
rass her recuperative operations by intrusive 
nostrums. Have faith in her healing energies, 
and sufficient patience with her to allow her, 
her own time to do the work of restoration in 
her own way. It is hard to eitimate the num
bers who have been “killed with kindness."— 
Love and kindness are good things in them
selves, but are, unaided by wisdom, often as 
mischievous as veritable hatred. This mis
chief often comes in the shape of parental in
dulgence, which utterly deprives childhood, 
and not unirequently in the form of mistaken 
and untimely “medicine” for the sick. Our 
ad,vice ii, to let nature alone in her office as 
physicirn, unless you know just where she 
fails in curative strength. *

(tomsponbcncc.
“ D R E S S  R E F O R M .”

M e s s r s  E d ito rs S o m e  weeks ago, I no
ticed in your paper an article with the above 
caption, and the signature A. E. N. There 
are some things and some persons so truly ex
cellent in themselves that any points of differ
ence that appear in their surfaces to oneself, 
however antagonistic it may be, coining from r o  

estimable a source, almost renders the antago
nism holy, the fault sacred. This was the case 
with my appreciation of the above article when 
indorsed with the cabalistio signature of
A. E. N. I cannot insult the owner of this 
signature by empty parade, or expressions of 
friendship— he k n o w s  I admire, esteem, aye 
love him, and it was because his*opinions how
ever diverse from mine, nre invaiiauly the em
anation of a noble heart and clear bend, that 
speak respect for the source, kept me silent 
upon what I deemed erroneous views. A sec
ond “dress reform” letter has appeared in your 
columns,—and it would be ingratitude to the 
able and generous friend who has written it, 
were I any longer to withhold the opinion 
which perhaps of all others, a woman and a 
(‘prominent female lecturess” is called upon to 
give. I must, however, begin at tbe begin
ning, and remind your readers of the recom
mendation agreed upor. Spiritualistic fe
male lecturers in particular to be the leaders 
of the dress reform, and appear on the plat
form in calico dresses, reserving their silk 
attire, if they needs must wear silk, for the sa
loon.

Now in tho first plnce, I take expeption to 
any peculiarity of costume, to lie assumed in 
religious gatherings, because I conceive that 
life should at all times be religion, nnd that 
every failure in life practice results from the 
fatal lines of demarcation by which religion
ists have hitherto separated theology from 
morality, and left life practice unvitalized by 
religion—as far therefore as the teachings of 
Spiritualism have been comprehsnded by me, 
I find they tend more and moro to extend the 
religious element to a l l  gatherings whether in 
the meeting-house, market-place or s a lo o n , and
I cannot assume the garb either’’ of fashion or 
humility in the one place and leave it off in 
the other without perpetrating the pharisa
ical distinction of sacred ard profane amongst 
those things, times and places, all of which 
God made.' If I am to put on a calico dress at 
the nutting-house, and a silk one in the sa
loon, thereby implying that the calico dress 
and the meeting-house are both especially 
sanctified, the result must be that the silk 
dress and the saloon are especially unsancti
fied—and if ibis be so, would it not be more 
catholic and universal in our practical religion 
to abstain from silk dresses and saloons; al to
gether ? 1 really strive, Mr. Editor, to be as 
good as I can at all times, and notwithstand
ing my thousand and one short-comings, I. 
cannot for the life of me Bee the religion in be
ing good in one place and on one day, and 
unsanctified at another time and place—also I 
would ask whether in the excessive sympathy 
manifested for those who cannot afford—or 
do not choose to dress as well as others—we 
should overlook the unworthy shame and more 
likely f e e l i n g  o f  e n v y  which occasions pain at 
discrepancies in dress.

If the lecturers aro recommended to dress 
a lo n e  to save.the feelings of others who can
not dress up, and charged not to mind what 
Mrs. Grundy says,—supposing we were to 
turn the tables, and say to the auditors as well 
as the speakers—dress as yon deem most con- 
sistant with your moans and don’t you mind 
what Mrs. Grundy says. For myself I am dis
posed to think God has given beautiful land
scapes to be looked at, and a beautiful earth 
to be enjoyed—tal;nti, industry, arts and scien
ces, and to improve tho earth and all his boun

ties for use, and if all mnnkind has nut an 
equal share of them, I consider il is better pol
icy and more grateful to the Giver of ull good 
thing8 to feed the hungry, than to starve for 
the sake of keeping them company,—to clothe 
the naked rather than to strip ourselves in 
sympathy, and to labor to redress deficiences 
rather than to emlress present conditions. I 
know it will be agreed that I should have writ
ten instead of “present conditions,” s u p e r f lu 

o u s  r e d u n d a n c ie s ; but I will not allow that a 
silken dress arranged with taste is any more 
of a redundancy than a calico one with char
acteristic puritanical etceteras. Nature proph- 
ecied lustrous silk dre-ses when she created 
silk worms, nor would she havt ever furnished 
the brains of ouv machinists with such curious 
skill if silk looms were very wicked things, and 
Spitalfield Weavers were limbs of Satan. On
ly show me, Mr. Editor, that true religion con
sists in a n y  g a r m e n t , color, fashion, or materi
al,and I will cheerfully adopt it, only reserv
ing to myself the right to extend my view of 
the religious necessity from our time to  a l l  

t im e s , from our place to  a l l  p la c e s ,—until thus 
convinced 1 honestly protest when I am about 
to change my dress for tho glory of God, or 
in charity to the feelings of our envious neigh
bor, old nursery tales will'come up to my re
bellious mind, touching the “pride that apes 
humility,”—“pharisees and their phylacteries,’’ 
and the sour holiness of VVitch-liangir.g puri
tans,—visions too of sweet M arv Stuart, with 
her gentle toie, the kind and ever open hand, 
and the womanly loving nature that made her 
the darling of every p o o r  Scotchman’s heart, 
plead for the little refinements of picturesque 
and graceful attire, while the savagism and 
coarse insults of a John Knox with true j f ie r y  

zeal, and earnest purpose even to the v e r y  

d e a th , stands forth the champion of splendid 
ugliness alike in dress, temper, and heart.

It has always been my lot, from early child
hood, to associate with Artists, l ’oets, Music
ians and Sculptors, and somehow or other 
these votaries ,of the beautiful have so pertina
ciously as a body kept themselves out of Po
lice Courts, or the annals of very vicious and 
criminal courses, that I have been led t'j specu
late on the relining influence which the beauti
ful and harmonious must in some way exert 
upon the personal character, nnd at last 1 

have come .to the conclusion (erroneous as it 
may be) that th e  friend of birds, flowers, little 
children, fair landscapes, sweet forms and 
fine music, can never be a very bad-hearted, 
however he or B h e  may be a weak-bended mor
tal and, so reasoning from theso premises I 
have adopted what may be for aught I know 
an equally erroneous opinion, to wit, that a 
psychological effi ct is induced by the influence 
of fair and graceful forms, harmonious colors 
nnd gracious behavior lo a far greater extent 
than we are aware of; that the said influence 
is refining and elevating* because it tends to 
bring the mind into harmonious relations with 
fair, beautiful and all-gracious nature, and 
therefore, to conclude the sum of my heterodox 
opinions, I am strongly tempted to ask the 
world to dress u p  instead o f  down,—never to 
suffer a little flower of youthful humanity to 
go dirty, or dress it in hatelul shapes, whether 
it be the disguises which rich people envelope 
their children in, in the shape of feathers and 
monkey caps, or the rags which equally dis
grace the rich w h e n  th e y  compel the poor to 
flutter along in them ;—and finally in antici
pation of the outcry which the John Knoxes 
of this century may raise against a r e l ig io n is t  

daring to advocate beauty in any shape, much 
less in dress, permit me to say I htfve before 
and will again as resolutely anathematize ex. 
t r a v a g a n c e  or e x c e s s  in fine dress, as I will de
fend the refining influence of a g e n e ro u s , inqd- 
eEt and consistent use of all that is good* 
graceful, or harmonious, whether in dress or 
anything else.

It requires no sybilline power to foresee 
a very great reaction growing out of the shame
less extravagance in dress, which, during the 
last three or four years has distinguished the 
age—loving the beautiful, as I ever must, and 
concurring in' the sense of decent reserve, 
which should save women (especially, those 
whose occupations call them prominently be
fore the world) from outraging public taste 
by marked eccentricity of costume, I have on, 
the one hand exerted njy ingenuity to ek# out 
my own narrow means by industry and taste, 
and thought it no disgrace to set my wardroboi 
such as it might be, off to the best and most 
pleasing advantage,—whilst on the other hand 
I have been outraged constantly, both by the 
vulgar display, and wanton prefusion of mod
ern fashions. All may anticipate that the effect 
of a revulsion from this extreme will be a 
polarity towards the excess of puritanism, if 
not absolute asceticism or its a f f e c ta t io n  in 
costume,—“Wisdom changes,” says the pro
verb. Let none, hereafter, taunt me, if fool
ishness does the same, and after my heroic de. 
votion to the beautiful, I may yet be found in 
the enemy’s ranks ; lest I should be deemed,.

however, willing to avow myself a mere slave  
of fashion, without any other guide than  
the. contemptible phantom-light of popu
lar opinion, I beg leave to give a few motives 
somewhat deeper than the crust of society’s 
surface foi- the character of m y costume, and 
its possible contiuance in su b s ta n c e , if not in 
shape. 1 should not have obtruded these re
marks upon the public, had not the direct ap
peal for change of costume contained in A. E . 
N's article demanded therein.Thus called for,
I slinll s t least have the gratification of hoping 
they may prove s u g g e s t iv e  in more ways than 
one.

In an article written last winter under the 
title of “ my confession,” I made certain state
ments in vindication of my claim to be a me
dium, or instrument for messages from spirits- 
I cannot, now, consistently with a different 
mode of control, sit as a test medium, but 1 d o  

a s s e r t , i n  s t r i c t  h o n e s ty , my inability to give 
the lectures to the, world which I devised, be 
they good or bad, without more or less of the 
very same influence by which I formerly gave 
tests of spirit communion. Those most famil
iar with niv addresses have oftei), commented 
on their variability in different places and cir
cumstances, and careful observation has ena
bled myself and friends to decide that the 
character of an audience is not more influen
tial in determining the character of the lec
ture, than in the condition of the atmosphere, 
my own health, nnd tho s u b s ta n c e  o f  m y  d r e s s .  

When I first became developed, (as the 
phrase goes,) I was charged by my guides 
n o t to wear silk—and whenever I sat for 
circles I found tbe use of even a bit of ribbon 
on my wrist, head, or shoes, produced con
stantly disturbing effects, and frequently hud 
to be removed before_the circle could proceed. 
In my earliest lectures this same change was 
enforced, and many of my friends will remem
ber my embarrassment to substitute for tho 
ordinary attire of a public lecturess, (a neat 
silk dress) a sufficiently correct quality of stuff
— many a time I have endured excessive heat 
from wearing a muff and a cashmere dress, 
when muslin was too(cold, and silk inadmissi
ble ;—after my first few months’ experience a§ 
a preacher, I was compelled to preserve my 
public control, to give up my public sitting in 
circles, and from this time I fuund 1 gained 
strength, greater consciousness, and more cer
tainty fn my lectures—with this change came 
the requisition that I should wear silk, " t o  i n 

s u la te  m e f r o m  th e  m in d s  o f  th e  a u d ie n c e ,' ’ 

which with a different quality of dress, often 
affect me painfully. The charge still contin
ues against my wearing silk on my head, 
throat, hands, or feet, and none but a meuium 
can duly appreciate the influence which such 
a disposition of substances exercises over the 
physique. I do not say it is the case with a l l  

m e d iu m s , but I know it is the experience of 
so m e , and myself amongst the number,—and 
why should not the self-same influences which 
I rtcognize u n d e r s t a n d in g ly , affect scores of 
other physiques who do not comprehend so 
wel1 its sources P That these charges concern
ing the quality of my dress are neither fanci 
ful, nor capricious, but the -systematic por
tions of a science as yet scarcely recognized, 1 

have abundant proofs; for there are still many 
times when in comforting with atmospheric 
and physical changes, I am recommended to 
substitute woolen or cotton garments for B i l k ,  

and I never fail to gain by the effects of the 
change,—so much so, indeed, that I,cap now 
regulate by my own health or the appearance 
of the sky, the best quality of stuff for my 
dress ut the approaching lecture. During my 
brief experience as a medium, I have frequent
ly taken part in psychological experiments, 
when we (the experimenters) have never fail
ed to perceive that my susceptibility as a sub
ject was greatly influenced by the quality o  ̂
my dress and ornaments. Within the last 
few weeks I have taken part in a still more re
markable evidence of the effect of material sub
stances on physical conditions. In company 
with Mr. Miltenberger of St. Louis, I became 
the i n v o lu n t a r y  subject of: a series of striking: 
pantomimic representations compelled from 
me whilst in a psychological condition by an 
operator whose sole battery consisted of vari
ous strips of different colors, which on being 
placed near, (whether in or out of my sight 
did not matter) produced; I am told, by  
changes of shade or position the moat striking 
delineations of every passion of tho mind. T he  
witnesses of this scene wer» highly impressed 
with the truth of the operator’s theory of the  
immense psycological; effect which colors ex 
ercise on the mindr if not on the physique.— 
Some months since I reoeived a cordial invita
tion to attend a public gathering of reform
ers, spiritualists &c., which was to be organ* 
iaed in the shape of a ball. From the worthy  
and well-meaning author-of this invitation, 1 
also received a solemn charge to nhoatkn (in  
mycapuoity as publio teacher) th* obmoxirH>s 
vanities of hoops, curls, silk dresses, and bou 
quets ; perceiving no neutral fpouadi on w h u h

my adviser and myself could meet, I made no ■ 
attempt to discuss tho oharacter of this advice. 
Tho present movement, heralded as kper- 
ceivo it is to be, by one whom I estimate as 
amongst the truest and noblest reformers-ok" 
tho day, to wit, my valued friend of the dfeu • 
reform, appears to me in such peculiar keeping : 
with this ball, hoop and flower question, that 
I beg to conclude these remarks by one gene
ral answer. In a country where excess in 
climate renders many garments equally nec
essary and burdensome, I hail hoops as a gen
erous institution, on which ladies may freely 
cast the burdens which would else cast suffer
ing on them; then custom or climate will ena
ble females to dispense with the terrible weight 
of innumerable drooping garments, then, and 
not till then, shall 1 bid hoops farewell, and 
God-speed for the comfort they have afforded 
me. I shall never willingly place myself en
tirely without the pale of any fashion, unless 
it outrage my sense of propriety, because 1  

love the beautiful, a n d  b e a u ty  i s  t h a t  w h ic h  

p le a s e s  th e  e y e  a n d  t a s t e ;— a n d  eye  a n d  t a s t t  

a r e  in v a r ia b ly  ih o c k e d  b y  f la g r a n t  d e p a r t u r e s  

f r o m  th e  h a b i tu d e s  o f  a n y  t im e . Excess is 
always offensive ; equilibrium is always har
monious, and therefore beautiful.

I shall wear either silk or any other comeati- 
ble substance which places me in the best pos
sible condition for receiving the influx which 
sustains me in my lectures, just so long as that 
influx is necessary to me and is affected by my 
costume. I  shall select my favorite colors 
because I k n o w  such selections are dictations 
from a wiser and more systematic source than 
mere caprice. I wear curia in preference to 
the affectation of streaming straight hair, which 
if not thus spirally distorted, might subject 
me to certain Cassandra-line charges;—if again 
taunted because I do not cement it to my head 
in modest bands of grease, I am willing to 
narrate to the enquirers certain experiments in 
which I took part, proving tho magnetic influ
ence which hair flowing loosely instead of 
confined in bands exercises over magnetic if 
not other subjects; as for flowers, whilst I 
leave artificial ones to the realm of mere fash
ion, I claim the real ones as nature’s purest, 
choicest alphabet of refinement and piety ;— ' 
dear holy little many colored letters of the 
gospel of God ; whenever I am without them , 
it is because 1 have not the money to buy them, 
or the land to pluck them from,T-the country 
rustic who sticks the huge peony by way of 
nosegay in his button hole, will never carry a 
pugnacious shilalahora pernicious cigar in his 
hand. The little child that makes a confident 
of daisies and lady-slippers will not pull in
sects’ wings, or hurt small biijds. Flowjrs are 
voiceless tongues, everywhere proclaiming 
that God is tender and loving *9 well as ju st 
and strong, and has made the world beautiful v 
as well as useful,—you will have to snap the 
chain between the silent kingdoms of influenc* 
in stones\nd flowers and humanity e’er you • 
can convincVjne that metals have not a p h y s 

i c a l , and flowers a m e n ta l effeot more or -less, 
upon every human being that comes within,, 
their circle of power,—eye, tongue, ear, smell 
and touch, all hold intimate communion with 
the realm of nature from her coral caves,, a n i  
her mountain tops.

She often speaks grotesquely in def6irmed 
and perverted tastes, out she is alvvays labor
ing for expressions in the world of sympathies. 
and antipathies; her exuberance finds a safety, 
valve even in the.fantasies o£ fashion, and ,her 
utmost follies are but their mute opp^al$ to , 
the genius of moderation to frame.and culture 
them. Let her dear voice be heard whatever 
puritans may say—wed her to science, and spe 
whether she will not walk within the strict 
rules of good breeding like any school miss in 
the land, but. bind her down with the sour 
formalism, of g o o d  days, g o o d  times, and 
g o o d .d r c s s e s , and you will find tho’ she may 
consent to appear in the garb of hypocrisy on 
the seventh day, she will not fail to take re
venge on the other six day's of the week. Mr, 
Editor, I  have made my appearance before the • 
world in th e  c o n fe s s io n a l for the second tim e,. 
and I may as well close by advising all who 
are afraid of silk dresses (when conditions re* 
quire them) not to send for me to lecture—I 
speak tor spirits, and these preoioua onea in . 
the fitful gleams I have had of tbeir, radiant, 
forms; are too beautiful themselves to teach ft. 
doctrine of ugliness anywhere—and the la s t: 
favor I shall ever ask of earthly friends is 
when the'golden bowl is broken that once held 
my spirit captive, to eiwhrine }t in honoi of ita 
lost tenant with flower* sinless as the God' 
who gave-th em t b lueasthe heaven where h* • 
dwells,. Emma Harqiiw*.

K kWvOrleans,  L a., Deo. 8tb , 186&«

An orator, in an address before & lit* 
opary association, in Toronto, Canada, said: 

“ijxperience teaches ua that i t  reqw*es* 
Jrapdred yean to form tht.tolfe ifcUfc <WB*. 
tury to form agood lawyer, a quarter o f a 
century to make a. genetai, a id  thrw geoer*
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Interesting IHisctllang.
From "A ll th . Y m  Bo»od.”

A STORY OP PRESENTIMENT.
“About fimr j u r a ;  ago * psHjr of trav- 

oilers arrived *t ■ certain convent in Je ra -  
saleni, n t  whWh p a  e»n be pu t up for tho 
night and'entertained very much aa Euro- 
peso traveller* who are crossing the Alps 
are received at the Qreat St. Bernard.— 
Arnongst the party who had newly arriv
ed "9 as one who— as bad been the case 
with myself—had got the look of his pis* 
to] so deranged that it was impossible to 
atir it, and as he, like myself, and most oth
er Eastern travellers, very much disliked 
the idea of proo eding on bis journey un
armed, he was anxious to hare the defcct 
in h i s  weapon attended to at onoe. I t  was 

easier to feel this want t  an to got it sup
plied, there being no one a t that time in 
Jerusalem who would be at all likely to 
understand the pistol in question, whioh 
was a revolver, and furnished with all tho 
latest improvements. At length, however, 
afier much consideration and oasting about 
aB to what was to be done, one of the lay 
brothers of the convent suggested a way out 
of the difficulty which seemed promising 
enough. There were, he said, a couple of 
German travellers sleeping that night in 
the convent who were looksmiths by trade, 
and he had little doubt that one of them 
would be able to do what was necessary to 
the pistol, if anybody oould. The weapon 
was handed over to the lay brother, who at 
onoe took it to the room which tho two Ger
mans occupied, and, explaining to them 
what was amiss, asked if thoy would under
take to set it right. The traveller, he added, 
would pay them liberally for their trouble.

“The two Germans were sitting at sup
per, when tho lay brother came in with tho 
pistol in his hand. The elder of them, 
whoso namo was Max, getting up from the 
table, took the weapon from tho monk, and 
oarried it the window (as the light was fad
ing,) that he might examino it more com
pletely. H is friend remained at table, sit
ting with his baok towards Max, finishing 
his supper in a philosophical manner enough. 
The German who was examining the pistol 
had been so oooupied for a couplo of min
utes, when it went off with a loud noise. 
A t that moment the poor fellow who was 
sitting eating at the table fell forward with
out a sound. The charge had entered his 
back.

“He fell upon his faoe on the ground, 
and when my friend, who told me the story
__who as surgeon to. the embassy was sent
for at oi»oe—when be arrived, it seomed 
to him a t first as if  two men had been kill
ed instead of one, for both tho Germans 
were stretched upon the fl or, and he who 
was to be the survivor, holding the other 
looked closo in his arms, wore upon his 
ghustly countenance the deadlijr look of 
tho two. I t  was quite a difficult thing to 
separate them. Tho wounded man had got 
tho-other1 b hand in his, as'if by that to re
assure him, and to  Bbow him that he loved 
him all the same.

. ;  • /'" i
“ The surgeon c a u s e d  tho wound^djman 

— it waB but too evident t h a t  he bad n o t  

.long to live—to bo removed to the jnfirma- 
ry  and laid upon a bed, to die. I t  was a 
bed that stood beneath a window, and ncrosn 
w h i c h ,  when the Bun was B ett ing ,  the s h u d -  

.ow of h cypress fell. A very brief exam
i n a t i o n - s h o w e d  that any attempt to  r e l i e v e  

: t h e  d y i n g  man would bo u se le s s ,  and they 
could o n l y  staunch the blood t h u t  f l o w e d  

from bis wound and watch him with that 
breathless eagerness—there is none like i t  

— with which mpn watch their brother, 
when eaoh short, breath, drgpn less and 
less often, seems as though it wero the last. 
As for tho other German, ho was sunk in 
a heap upon the ground beside the bed, in 
speeohless stupefaction. One of his hands 
was on the couoh, and the expiring effort of 
tho dying man was to take this passive 
band in his. Those who were around him, 
seeing then a change upon his faoe, leant 
hastily over him, foivthey heard him whis
per faintly.

“ ‘Poor M ai,' ]?e said, ‘poor'M ax.'—  
The last act of thq man who died was to 

ipity the one who liy^d.J

“And well he might.
“For some time it was very uncertain 

whether the man who bad thus slain hit* best 
and deirest friend would not speedily follow 
him to another world—so fearfully was he 
affeoted. For a still longer period it was 
doubtful in the last degree whether he would 
retain his reason. And indfeed when the 
story was told me he could hardly be sSid 
to be altogether of sound mind. A t that 
very time the man was haunted by a fixed 
presentiment, that he should die one day 
as his friend had died. No reasoning with 
him hal the least effeot; the presentiment 
had taken a hold on bis mind whioh noth
ing could shake. Those who wished him 
well—and there were many—had often 
tried to lead him to a happier frame of 
mind, and to make him take an interest in his 
own future. They had urged him since he 
had taken up Lis abode in Jerusalem, to 
settle there more comfortably, to got into a 
better and more convenient workshop, and, 
fiimje his skill as a workman always ensur 
ed him the means of living, to marry ; for 
they knew that the fresh interests of a do
mestic nature which would follow, would be 
of the greatest possible servioe to him.

“ ‘Tho day will como,’ was his invariable 
answer to all such advioe—‘the day will 
come when some one will ;hoot mo with a 
pistol through the baok, just as I  shot my 
friond. That day will surely come; what 
havo I  to do, with a wife, or children— 
with a wife whom I should leave a widow 
— with children whom I bhould leave father
less? W hat have I  to do with settling— 
with comfort or a home!

‘I  shall have a home when tho pistol- 
bullet sonds me to tho grave besido my 
friend. I  shall go home, then,’ said the 
German lock-smith.

“My revolver was sent baok to mo repair
ed, and as I  was ju st about to start away 
on a short journey into tho environs, and 
was in some haste, I  set off without trying 
it.

“ In the course of the day, however, purt: 
ly wishing to ascertayi how far my pistol 
was restored to a condition of usefulness, 
and partly from a desire to bring down a 
bird which I  saw on tho wing, apparently 
within pistol-shot, I  lifted my revolver to 
let fly at him.

“Tho weapon missed firo,

“ On examination, I found that tho de
fect this time was precisely the reverse of 
what it had been beforo. The look went 
so loosoly now, and bad so littlo Bpring in 
it, that tho hammer did not fall upon the 
oap with sufficient force to explode it. I  
tried tho pistol several times, and finding 
it useless, sent it again, on my return to 
Jerusalem, to the German locksmith, charg
ing my servant to expluin to him its now 
defect, and above all things to caution him 
as to its being loaded, as I hud dono myself 
on the former occasion. -

“Murk how that pistol played with tho 
man’s life ! Mark how it returns to'him 
again and again ! Why not have dono this 
work at once ?

“The revolver was brought back to me 
the next day in a^stute, as 1  was told, of 
perfeot repair. x

“This tilne I  took it into the garden to 
try it. Tha first time it went off well enough, 
but a t  the next time— for [ was determined 
to prove it  thoroughly—I found that its 
original defect had returned, and the look 
would not Btir, pull a t  the trigger a s  I 
might.

“ ‘There is something radically wrong 
here,’ I  said. ‘I will go myself and seethe 
Germin locksmith about it without delay.’

“ ‘That pistol, again,’ said tho locksmith, 
looking up, as I entered his misorablo abode.

“ W hat would I  not have given to have 
been able to say anything that would have 
altered the expression of that haggard coun
tenance. B ut it was impossible. I  made 
somo attempts to draw the poor fellow into 
conversation, though I felt that even if these 
bad not proved (as they did) wholly useless, 
my comparative ignorance of his languuge 
would have stood in the way of my Baying 
anything that could havo been of any ser
vice. Our conversation, thon, limited itself 
to the matter in hand, and we agreed that 
the only thing to be done with the pistol 
now, was to take tya look off, and make a

perfectly new ono In imitation of it. This, 
however, would take some time, and it would 
be necessary that the locksmith should keep 
the weapon by him for three or four days at 
least.' He took it  from my hands as he 
told me so, and plaoed it carefully on a shelf 
a t the baok of the shop.

“ ‘Above all things,’ he said, turning 
round to me with a ghastly smile.

“This, then, was the third time that that 
pistol was taken to tho German locksmith 
for repair.

“ I t was the last.
“ ‘I  can see,’ continued the narrator of 

this strange story, looking round on us af
ter a pause—‘I can see that you all know 
what happened, and that I have only to tell 
you h o w  the fatal termination of my story 
was brought about.

“The German locksmith, being very much 
occupied, owing to the reputation he had 
obtained us a clever workman, had taken in
to his employment a sort of apprentice or 
assistant, to help him in tho more mechan
ical part of his trade. He was not of much 
use. A stupid, idle, trifling fellow at best. 
One duy, soon after I  had left my revolver 
for the last timo to be mended, this lad oumo 
in from executing somo errund, and stand
ing idly about the place, took down my 
pistol from the shelf on which it lay, and 
began to look at it with somo ouriosity, 
not being acoustomed to the sight of a re
volver.

“Tho looksmith, turning round from his 
work, saw tho lad thus occupied, and has
tily told hftn to put tho pistol back in tho 
place he had taken it from Ho had not
had time to attend to it yet. I t  was load
ed, und it was dangerous to pull it about in 
that manner. . Having this the German 
locksmith turned round, and went on with * 
what he wus about, w i t h  h i s  b a c k  t o w a r d s  

t h e  la d  whom he had just cautioned, and 
who, he naturally supposed, had restored it 
ut to its shelf.

“The boy’s curiosity, however, was ex
cited by the revolver, and, instead of doing 
as he was bid, ho retained it in his hand, 
and went on prying into it, examining how 
the look acted, and what were its defects.

“The poor German was going on with 
his work, muttering to himself, ‘Strange, 
how that pistol returns to me again.’

“Tho words wero not out of his lips when 
the fatal moment, so long expected, arrived, 
and tho charge from my revolver entered 
his back. He fell forward in a moment, 
saying as he fell, ‘A t last.’

“The foolish boy rushed out of the shop 
with the pistol in his hand, soreaming for 
assistance so loudly that the neighbors wero 
soon alarmod, and hastened in a crowd to 
tho house of the poor locksmith.

“ My friond tho surgeon was instantly 
sent lor and from him I  gained tho particu
lars which follow :

“ Turning tho poor fellow over on his 
face, and cutting open his garments to ex
amine tho wound, tho surgeon isaid to thoso 
who were standing around : ‘The ball has 
entered his back ; if by chance it should 
have glanced off and passed round by tho 
ribs, as will sometimes happen, this would 
not be fatal.’

“ ‘It i s  fatal,’ said the wounded man, 
with a sudden effort. ‘Have I  been wait
ing for this stroke so long; and shall it fail 
to do its work when it comes? I t  is fatal,’ 
he gasped again, 'and 1 shall die— but not 
hero.’

“ I  have to relate a horrible and incredi
ble thing, which, impossible as it seems, is 
yot true.

The German locksmith started up from 
where he lay, pushing aside all those who 
stood around him with an unnatural and in
conceivable strength. His body swayed 
for an instant from tide to sido, and then 
he darted forwards. Tho crowd gavo wuy 
before him, and he rushed from the house. 
He tore along the streets—the few people 
whom he met giving way before him, and 
looking after him in horror as ho flew along 
— his clothes cut open at tho back, blood-, 
stained and dripping, and with death in his 
regard. Not. ono pause, not an abatement 
in his speed till he reached the infirmary, 
passed the man who kept the door, and up 
he flew, nor stopped till he came to a bed 
which stands beneath the window, and

torom whioh the shadow of a cypress falls 
when tho sun begins to sink.

“ It was the bed on whtoh hia friond had 
breathed his last.

“ ‘I  must die here,’ said tho German 
looksmith, as he fell upon it. ‘I t is here 
that I  must die.’

“And there ho died. The haunting 
thought whioh had( made his existenoe a 
living death was justified. Tho presenti
ment had beoome true at last, and when 
the thunder cloud, which had been so lonp 
over this man’s life, had discharged its bolt 
upon his head, it seemed to us as if the 
earth were then lighter for tho shade had 
passed away. ■

“Is death a name for a release like this ? 
Who could look upon his happy face, as he 
lay upon that bed and say so?

“I t was the end of a life—but tho begin
ning.”

dlomspoitbnw.
TH E D E C IM A L  A R IT H M E T IC .

M b s s i i s .  EniTons: Having for some length of 

timo meditated upon a  system of arithmetic 

which would correspond to the American system 

of reckoning money, and having become satisfied 

that such a  system is practicable, with your perX 

mission I would be glad to express my views 

through the columns of your paper.

The practicability of the decimal system as ap

plied to our currency has become an established 
thing; nnd there is not one person, I verily be 

lieve, who is familiar with it, that has the least 

doubt of its being the simplest and most expedi

tious system of calciiluti-ig that could be conceived 

o f ; and clear ca lcu la tion  is a th ing  needed  in an 

age so muddy as the present. The fact is, there 

are but few clear-minded men liviDg—a m ist <y 

in tricacies, techn ica lities, conventionalities, anil 
things that are  “ sacred bccause they are o ld ,"  cov
ered over w ith  superjl i i t :es,—suoh is the darkness 

of the Nineteenth Century. But this gloomy 

cloud is breaking ; a few streams of light are 

gushing through the apertures, foreboding such 

a dawn of glorious illumination, that, ere long, 

the dark mass will be broken asunder, and the 

mighty vortex of the mental sky will be washed 

by the Afterthought of Coming Ages

A n d  a m o n g  t h e  “ b u n d l e  o f  g o o d  t h i n g s ”  t h a t  

w i l l  b o  h a n d e d  d o w n  f r o m  h e a v e n ,  w i l l  b e  f o u n d  

a  b o o k  e n t i t l e d ,  “ T u b  Dr.ciM.vr ,  A r i t h m e t i c ! ,”  

f r o m  w h i c h  I  p r o p o s e  t o  m a k e  a  f e w  e x t r a c t s  :

CURRENCY TAIU.B. '

1 0  mills make one cent,

1 0  cents “ dime,

1 0  dimes “ dollar,

1 0  dollars “ eagle,

1 0  eagles . “ sovereign.

TIME TAISI.E.

1 0  ticks make one minute,

1 0  minutes “ moment, .

1 0  moments “ hour,

1 0  hours “ day,

1 0  days “ month,

1 0  months “ year,

1 0  years “ decade,

10  decades “ age.

WEIGHT TAUI.E.

Used for weighing anything that belongs to

the material kingdom—that is, the material ele

ments :

1 0  grains make ono ounce,

1 0  ounces “ pound,

1 0  pounds “ balance,

1 0  b  dances “ scale,

10  scales “ weight,

1 0  weights , “ ton. .
»

LONG MEASURE TA1JLE. *

1 0  points make one nail,

1 0  nails ‘ inch,

1 0  inches ‘ foot,

1 0  feet “ pole,

1 0  poles ‘ line,

1 0  lines “ acre,

1 0  acres “ mile,

1 0  miloi “ ' section.

1 0  sections 1 degree,

’ 1 0  degrees “ angle,

1 0  angles “ circle.

ft  is designed that the above tablo should be

used in the measurement of anything that has

length ; nnd beforo it can be made use of, the

distance around the earth, or one circle, should

be divided into parts such ns would correspond

to the above figures ; whicli would require a

large globe, and a considerable amount of time.

>
SQUARE MEASURE TABLE

100 sq. points one sq. nail,

100 6q. nails “ inch,

100 sq. inches ' “ foot,

100 sq. feet “ pole,

100 sq. poles “ line,

100 sq. lines “ acre.

100 sq. acres “ mile,

100 Bq. miles “ section,

100 f-q. sections “ degree,

100 sq. degrees “ angle,

100 sq. angles “ circle.

(TIIK JIKAM'JIK TA[II*:.

1 0 0 0  c u b i c  p o i n t s  o n e  c u b i c  n a i l ,

1 0 0 0  c u b i c  n a i l s  “  i n d i ,

1000 cubic Indies “ , foot,

1000 cubic feet “  pole, &c.

I would continue my extracts further, but It  

would be altogether useless-^tt' present. The 

foregoing is sufficient to testify to the character 

nnd merits of the work

The great difference betweon this arithmetic 

and those now in use, is its tendency to d o r  cal

culation, the forerunner of clear though'.

I t  is hoped by the author t i n t  the public will 

treat him, and also his new book with patient 

indulgence, and that the conservative will not 

shout fanaticism, collusion, derangement, and 

several other borrowed terms, aa fucli words cannot

hit the mark ; for in this case we have a mathe

matical demonstration to stand upon—a place 

where truth is separated from-error.

Yours for Afterthought, ‘

Jonx. W. E v e r t s .

Springfield, III., Dec. 12, 1859.

T H E  C O N V E N T IO N  A T R O C K IN G 
H A M , V T.

The Quarterly Spiritualist Convention,'of the 

state of Vermont, was liolden at R ickinghani 

Centre, on Saturday and Sunday tlio 10th and 

l l t h  of December current, nnd by request I send 

you a synopsis of its doings for publication.

At 10 o'clock, A. M ,  of Sat,uni ly, a goodly 

number of friendB from the vicinity, and from 

several of the adjoining States, being assembled 

at the Town House were called to order by 

(Brother Walker of Bridgewater, Vt., one of the 

signers of the call for said Convention, who ably 

stated that the business of the Convention was 

to be the furtherance of the cause of Truth and 

human Freedom, and extended the right of 

Free Speech to all persons attending, whether 

they agreed with them or not, or subscribed to 

the doctrines of tho Harmonial Philosophy, or 

were opposed thereto.

After some further remarks by others present it 

was agreed to postpone the organ’zation until 

tho P. M., nnd that Brother Walker preside dur

ing the interim.

Sister Wiley of Rockingham, Vt., w is now in

troduced. who soon passed into a spiritual condi

tion. and ably invoked the Great Spirit of the 

Universe for a blessing upon the Convention, 

and that its labors of love might lie so directed 

as to bo instrumental in furthering the cause of. 
human progression.. ■

She then gave us an eloquent and instructive 

address, demonstrating the spirit's progress in 

'his and subsequent spheres. „

When after a few general rem-'r'ts by the chair

man, the Convention adjourned until 1.1 o’clock, 

P. M., fur the discussion of spiritual truths.

At tho opening of the afternoon session, Free 

Speech and the Uses of Spirit Manifestations were 

interestingly discussed by Brothers Walker, Iian- 

dall, Barber and others present. After which, 

Brother ltandall of Winchester, N. II., formerly 

of Barre, Mass., was introduced, who pissed into 

a Trance State, nnd for 80 minutes gave us nn 

able account of the skepticism of the past and 

present ages, showing that it  has beeu mostly 

caused by tho bigotry, superstition and tyranny 

of the so-culled Christian church. . And its euro 

is to be effected by the advancement of the prin

ciples of truth, of love and of liberty,"aided and 

made plain by our spirit friends who visit us from 

the celestial spheres. He wns followed by Bro. 

Barber, of Warwick, Mass., on Scriptural inter

pretations, so argued as to support the spiritual 

philosophy of the present d ly. ’

When the Convention adjourned to GJ o’clock 

in the evening.

At the time appointed Brother Brown of Drews- 

ville, N. II .,  was introduced, who was soon en

tranced, and who grfve an elaborate and reduc

tive, interesting and conclusive comparison of 
the ancient spirit manifestations found in tho Bi
ble, with those of our time. He was followed by 

Sister Ilosiner of Chester, Vt., in an eloquent and 

harmonious improvised song, when Sister Wiley 

gave us another poetical iuldress to the Qreat 

Father of Spirits, and continued in a powerful 

essay on Man and Nature ; both were given in a 

spiritual condition, and were of a high order in 

matter and m inner.

The Convention then organized by choosing

Bros. Walker of Bridgewater, Pres., Putnam Of

Hammonton, N. J . ,  Vice-Pics, and Assist. Sec 
. * 

Barber of Warwick, Mass, Sec., Round-* of Roc’i-

ingliam, Vt. , Barber of Warwick, a n i  Wilder of 

Plymouth, Vt., Business Committee ; after which 

Bro. Randall read and recommended to the Con

vention, Bro. Beeson’s Prospectus concerning 

tbe prospects of the Indians of the Far West.

When the Convention adjourned to nine o'

clock, tlio next morning.

S u n d a y ,  l l t h .  Thd Convention was opened by 

the President, who gavo a brief history of liis re

ligious antecedents, and his great joy in having 

at  last arrived to a knowledge of tho truths o 

spirit communion. He w a B  followed by l’ro. 

llandall, who commenced to argue the cause of 

the suffering Indians, when ho passed into a 

trance state, nnd gave by spirit dictation the 

agreement between natural and spiritual philoso

phy, or the harmony of nature with spirit.— 

When Sister Hosmer took the stand and treated 

the Convention to another ofyher beautiful Impro

vised Songs.

After which Bro. Barber occupied the remain

der of the session with a scientific explanation o f  

the various phases of modern spirit manifestations
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compared with nnd elucidated by facts found in 

Iilble history, with tho exception of ono tnoro 

harmonious huh"  by Sister Ilosmer.

When thc Convention iidjourned to 1J o’clock,

P. M.

Tho afternoon wesinn wns (omitienccil by a 

call from Bro. Wallu- ,  on the opponents of sPii- 110 them( „„ he t him8elf h for me(Uijng 

St communion, to come I'oiwiirii mul (Hhjubk with 1 
ug, spiritual facts and truths, so that if wo ore

ways and means P "Old John Hrown,” whon he 
was here, thought of them, formed his own 
plan, went to work to carry it out, and found 
that he had made n terrible mistake j the very 
men he perilled his life for did not want free
dom—would not take it when he offered it

wrong, to s :t uk right. lie was then followed hy 

Bro. Rmdall, entranced in a short and elmiueul 
invocation to the Great Spirit of L'ght and Love 

to bless tho human race with an inspiration of 

true spiritual love and devotion. After which 
he riveted the attention of a large audience for 

1J hours, on thc soul of man and its powers com

pared witli the infinite. In which, for beauty 

of language and strength of argument ho has 

hardly ever been equalled by our best speakers, 

cither in a normal or trance state. When Sister 

Wiley again came forward, entranced by the 

spirit of our beloved Sister Iluntly, and they, i11 
poetical strains of praise and thanksgiving, bles

sed Qod that so m i n y o f t h e  earth friends h id 

been perjnitted to converse together, to listen to 

their loved unes from the spirit spheres, to take 

sweet counsel with them aud each other, that 

thc burdens of earth may be lightened, its sor

rows alleviated, and all prepared to meet togeth

er in the eel. stial regions, there to enjoy each 

other's society, and progress upward and on

ward toward perfection

But I will not enlarge ; this much must suffice. 

The services of the Convention were all of a high' 

order in intelligence and morals, and in order to 

bo appreciated should be heard, and the joyous 

countenances of the speakers seen. At this stige 

of the proceedings, tho following Resolutions 

werebrougltt forward by the Business Com. and 

adopted by Ihe Convention.

Resolved, That Ihe Annual and Quarterly Con

ventions of the State of Vt., are one of the best 

means ol'diVs--ommating the Truths of the Harmo- 

nial Philosophy, by bringing different minds in 

concert, so us to advance various reforms p f  otir 

time, to move by an accelerated motion toward 
perfection. .

R eviva l,  That while we strenuously advocate 

tho doctrines and philosophy of Spiritualism, 

we at.tiie same time extend the hand _of charity 

to every Brother and Sister of humanity, al

though honestly differing from us in faith anil 

practice, und ns true Spiritists, should be as wil

ling to hear their arguments, as we are to pro

claim and pr >ve ours to them.

Resolve!, That we are a progressive people, and 

while we earnestly cling to the truths th a t  we 

' have obtained from every source, either spiritual 

or material, we as honestly and sincerely leave 

them beh'nd, when new and more important 

ones are presented and proved to be of greater 

benefit to ourselves and ouv fellow-men.

Resolved, That wo will, as true spiritualists, 

disseminate the truths that we believe among 

our fellow-men in our vicinity, feeling that  they 

will, if generally believed and practiced, make 

mankind wiser and better.

Resolved, That wo feel and express hearty 

thanks toour friends in Rockingham and her cit 

teens generally, for their kindness and civility 

to us during the sitting of the Convention.

Ifesolved. That tiie Secretary be requested to 

eenda copy of the doings of this Convention to 

the editors of the Si’ihituai, Aoe and Ihe Bannmi 

OP Light, and invite them to publish the same, 

and other editors interested in the advancement 

of true spiritual freedom to copy therefrom, and 

publish for the benefi of their readers.

Tho Convention then adjourned to G] o’clock 

in the eve., to meet in conference und discu: 

spiritual subjee')— ■

Yours Fiaternally,

II. BAnnEn, Secretary.

BLA V ERY .

I  have read the two communications on this 

subject in your columns, the first from “M, of 

Ellsworth,” thc second from “John McRae, of 

Wilmington, N. C.;’ The first writer is evi 

dentlv one of those honest, earnest men who 

look nt tilings in the abstract, and strines for 

the right without going into any consideration 

to the consequences which mny r< s u i t ; and the 

other is a man who holds to the same opinion 

in the abstract, but holds back his hand be

cause be does not see how ho can strike with

out doing more harm than good. Both agree 

th a t  man has a right to freedom, and that  mil 

lions in I his country are without the enjoy

ment of that right. Thc one would restore the 

right and let the consequences take care of 

themselves, thc other would do the same thing 

if he did not dearly see th a t  in so doing he 

Vould producc more harm then good. The 

North has quite a number of the one class, not 

enough to do any harm : the South has quite 

ft number of the other class, not enough to do 

any good. Gradually, as time rolls on, the fire 

of fanaticism will burn out in the N o rth , and 
the light of philanthropy will illumine the 

Bouth, till wo shall come to see alike, be more 

patient with each other, and finally combine in 
our efforts to  remove the incumbrance from 

ojir land. '
Slarery is wrong, says our abolitionist, and 

therefore it must-be abolished. True, friend, 
but how and when P Admit your premises to 
fh« full extent, have you ever thought of the

with matters which he knew notning about.— 

Let un be c 11 efuLJth.it we know a l l  a b o u t sla

very, in  a l l  i t s  b e a r in g s , before we undertake 

to act or even to advise. When we have really 

attained this knowledge, if we have any advice 

to give th en , 1 have no doubt our Southtrn 

friends will listen to it, at least. “ Old John 

Brown” says from the Spirit Land, “ I acted ac

cording to the best light I had on earth, but I 

find that 1 was on the wrong road. Wp must 

free the masters first, and they will then free 

the slaves without our help. I began at the 

wrong end.” .

The question before us is not whether slav

ery is right or wrong in the abstract, but— 

s la v e r y  b e in g  a n  e x is te n c e  a m o n g  u s ,  w h a t  

s h a l l  tee d o  w ith  i t  ?
H ere  are 4 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  of negroes without their 

inherent right of freedom j it is n o t  the ab

stract question of whether we will deprive 4  

millions of blacks of their freedom or not, but 

a simple fact staring us in the face. F our 

millions of slaves mixed up with as many 

more of masters. I f  it were simply, shall we 

or shall we not reduce the men to bondage, or 

permit'otliers to do it j there would bo one re

sponse in thc Free States, and, as I  believe, 

but a  very small affirmative vote in the Slave 

States. The wrong was done before our day— 

the abstract question settled without our votes, 

and yet our z jalous friends of freedom treat 

the case as if th a t question were the one at  is 

sue—at least indirectly they so treat it. Now, 

for years--so many t i n t  I can’t remember the 

beginning—I have held the opinion t i n t  every 

human being has a l ig h t to freedom, and yet 1 
see millions in our own free country not pos

sessing it. I say not possessing it advisedly , 

because n o t  one a m o n g  th e m  h a s  e v e r  been  d e 

p r i v e d  o f  i t — every one of them was born into 

this condition—no one of them has ever known 

any other— and when 1 hear our fiery declaim

e d  descanting on the c r im e  o i d e p r i v in g  so  

mr.nv men of that which they never possessed.

I concluded at once that they have not made 

the first step towards obtaining a true knowl

edge of this subject, and are very incompe

te n t  teachers. I i 3j this existing fact of s'av- 

ery, and I want to see it non-existing. I  have 

read with inimitable patience reams o f  preach

ing upon il, hoping to get from somebody’s 

brains, what I  never could from my own, tho 

way to accomplish this object without doing 

more harm than good, but I have never yet 

got the light I have sought for. I t  is a thing 

yet to he discovered. The man who can show 

bow slavery can be abolished, even to the b e n 

efit of the tolack race alone, will bo entitled to 

the everlasting gratitude of the whole human 

raco. I a m  inclined to think that  “ Old John 

Brown,” in bis spirit life, has got a glimmering 

of it, w h en  the S o u t h e r n  v i in d  c a n  be f r e e d  

f r o m  the p r e s s u r e  o f  th e  N o r th e r n  m in d —if 

th a t  be his meaning— and left to act for itself 

it  mny look the evil fairly in the face, and suc

ceed in finding a remedy for it. Meanwhile if  

any Northern mind lias a scheme to propose— 

something practical—beneficial to  the slave 

without being destructive to the master,  let 

him present it for consideration ; so much I 

hold that he is bound to i b  or else do n o th 

in g ;  not that I would shut any m a n ’s mouth, 

o r  stifle any man’s opinion, but what is the 

use of forever ringing the changes upon an ab

stract question on which we are all agreed, un

less we can propose some practical remedy for 

the evil we wish to remove P Any child can 

g y  slavery is wrong—no man has been able to 

tell us how to right it?  Such declamation us 

th a t  from Ellsworth does not throw  any light 

upon it, and is more than useless, because it 

tends to divide the good men of the South aitd 

tbe N'irth, and urray them in hostility to each 

other . To John McRae—a high minded, hon

orable, true man—-as I have good reason to be

lieve— I will say before closing— neither are 

such notices of an individual whose opinion 

ra i ie s  as he has written wise—they only add 

fuel to the fire in th a t  individual mind and 

cause it to blaze up again, whereas if unnotic

ed, it would die out.

Our Ellsworth writer calls upon the 4'mil-  

lion Spiritualists of the United States to rise 

in their strength and put down slavery : does 

he mean t>£ et a r m is  ? Then 1 answer for one 

th a t  the doctrines of Spiritualism permit no 

such action. Those doctrines stand on the 

broad foundation of L ove—love to God and 

love to m an—and do not permit us to do evil 

th a t  good may come. The mission of Spir it

ualism is a  mission of peace, and he who seeks 

to make it  other than that has yet to learn its 

tr u th ,  beauty and worth. B. F .  C.

A n o t h e r  Coincidbnce.— The example o f th e  1 
Democratic National Committee in selecting 

the birth-day of Messrs. Buchanan and Douglas 

for the meeting of the Charleston Convention, 

seems to have been observed by thc Republican 

Committee, for the 13 th  of Jiine, when the 

Chicago Convention is to meet, is the birth-day 

of Gen. Scott, who will on thnt day, I8 60 ,  be 

seventy- four years old.

Tins 1 !k s t  R a k o u  Sriioi’. — Get a root from a ty- 

p e.« tree, dry it in Ihe shade, hbape it as you 

wish, and str.iiirliteii with a sharp lore plane..— 

Use it .s  iii<y I'ther ra/.ur simp, and once in six 

months take a thin sonving off every side with a 

kee i tore p. ne when it will be as no <1 . s new 

Tln-ee e. pie:-s nmts are beginning to be known 

among '.lie nurhcrs of New Orleans and other cit

ies. as sup r  o' tu all other strops.

$ b t a t o m c n k

$ ch t | |la r s |j 's  ^bbcrlisenunts.
ANTHROPOMORPHISM DISSECTED AND 

B m iiV A U B M  VINDICATED, BY BIX*
ON L. DAVIS, M. D.

When man Is U ught that his spiritual I*, as hla physical 
nuture, governed by fixed lawk, then superstition will die, 
and a rational syalem of mental philosophy prevail in
stead. Price iu paper covers, 55 cents) in cloth 60 cents.

Itt—tf.

ly B is h o p  Spalding we see hasenjolned prayers 
for iue Pope. Alas 1 wc f«*r His Huluicts is past 
praying for.

MEDIUMS IN BOSTON.
Mrs. A. W. DELAFOLIE, T rauce and Test Mcril 

nm. Exam iuitiona and Prescriptions given iu un accurate 
form, Rooms. N o l l  La Grange Place.

Hours, from 9 A. M ., to 7 P .M . n i l  3m

J .V  .MANSFIELD, Medium for answ ering scalde 
lettera, will vibit thu p iiu cipa l c ities South ai d W est, d u 
ring the full and winter. L ettci b addressed to him at No
3 W inter u trect,IW ton , w ill receive his attention as here
tofore.

T E R M S—Mr. M. charges a fee o f $1 and four pos
tage Btamp* for hU d ib its  to obtain  on, answer. For §3 
he w ill guarantee an aitsw et, or return both letter aud 
money iu th irty  dayt fro m  its  reception .

Q^f-Mr. Mansfield w ill act as A gent f o r  tho S p i r i t u a l  

A ge.

M R S.E .B . DANFORTH, Exam iner aud Presorl- 
ber for the sick. Also h ealing and d eveloping and 
trance m edium. Address N o . 19 Green St., Boston.

^ n323m

GEORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician and 
Healing Medium, No. 3 W inter street, lloston a t  the 
rooms of J . V. Mansfield, W riting Medium. E xam ina
tion when thc patient Is present, $ 1 ,  by a lock o f huir 
when absent, $3 . Also healing bj laying ou of hand*.

* • iiG2in
Mrs. BEAN, Wriiing, Trance ami Test m edium , wil 

coutlnuc to give fittings at N o. 3l) E lliot street, button — 
Special attention  given to clairvoyant medical exam ina
tions. nlG tf

Miss WATERMAN, Trance, Test and Writing Medium 
has removed to No. 8 Oliver Place. Hours, 9 A. M. to 9 P 
M. Terms 60 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R. II. BURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (trorn ikdord street). Hours from 10 to 1, 
aud from 2 to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGHT, W riting Medium, 11 Montgom
ery place, up one flight ol stairs, door No. 4. Hours 9 to
1 aud 2 to 6; TermB 60 cents a  seauce. -

Mrs. SMITH, No. 43 Ellyt street, a  successful Healing  
Medium*, also, Writing, Developing aud Test Medium and 
Spirit-Scer. Circles, Bunday, and Friday evenings*

M is. E l l e n  E. Richards, Clairvoyant M edium, No 
18 bouth llut'Sell street, B oston. T ciins £0 cents for 
com m unication or exam ination of d isease. 9tf

Mra. NEMAN, Clairvoyant and Hauling Medium 
assisted by a trance Writing Medium, has taken rooms 
at 117 Hanover street, Uoston.

T khms—For examination of p&tlcnt, $1,00
1—2tf. “ a  communication, 60 cts.

Mrs. M. II. Colbs, Traice Speaking Medium, may be ad
dressed to the care of Bela Marsh, 14 Uronilleld St., Boston.

Mrs Pkcallisj Claiik, Healing Medium and Clutrvoyant 
Examlnur. Under tpirlt direcitou, she has prepared a great 
variety of Mcdiciucs for the cure of disease, which have 
proved euiiuently successful. Ollice at 14 Bromlleld street, 
up stairs. . 1 2 tf.

Mas. P. Clark : Dour Madame— Allow me to thank you, 
and the power wnleh directs you in healing the sick , and 
to express my unbiassed convictions that lo medicine that
1 know of can at ail compare with your Tonic Uitters. He- 
ceinly I was very unwell, and buffered exti^aiely from a 
cold aud general debility o f system , to th a t!  feared a fit 
of sicknets. Happily fjr me, a irlcnd presented uie a  bot- 
Ue oi your T on ic bitters, uud it cured me in a  very short
tim e. tf i \  b . R a n d o l p h .

POLYTECHNIC IN8TITUTE
(For pupils of both sexes) 69 W . 19th St., N. Y., reopened 
Monday, September 6th. Two hoarders can be accommo
dated ia  the family of the Principal,

3—2t. A. T. DEANE.

.A NEW SPIRITUAL BOOK 1
TWELVE MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT JOHN 

UU1NUV A H A .M & ,

Through Joseph 0 . Stiles, Medium, to Joslfth Brigham. 494 
pages 8vo. Price $ 1 6 0 . Jusi published and for Bale by 
BELA MARSH, 14 Brumfield St. boston 6—tl

THE GREAT HARM0NIA, (BY A. J. DAVIS,) 
i n  *1 v o l s .

Vol. I .—T ilE  PHYSICIAN, price $1. Vol. I I — THE  
TEACHER, price $1. Vol. I I I .—THE BEER, price $1. 
Vol. IV .—THE REFORMER, price $1.

The publisher haB recently Issued the Fifth Edition of 
the above popular works of Mr. Davis, and Is ready to sup
ply all orders promptly, either at wholesale or retail.

Address BELA MARSU, 14 Bromfleld St., Boston.
B. M. Jias also, published new editions of the following 

excellent works of Mr. Davis, v lt:—
T h e  P h ilo sophy o f  Sp ec ia l P ro v id en ces—:A V is io n ,

Price 16 cts.
T h e  H arm o n ia l M a n ; or, T h o u g h ts  fo r  the  A y e , 30 eta. 
F ree  T h o u g h ts  c o n c ern in g  R e liy io n % • 16 cU.
T h e  P e n e tra lia ; being Harmonial AuBwers to Important 
Questions, - $1 00
T h e  H is to ry  and P h ilo sp h y  o f  E v i l t 80 eta. and 60 eta.

A liberal discount w ill bo made when taken In quantities.
‘ 18tf

HUbkal t o s .

FREE LOVE AND AE FIN ITY.
A Discourse delivered under spirit-influence, b j  Mias 

Lizzie Doten, at the Melodeon Boston, Sunday evening, 
March 20, 1869. Phonographically rtported by Jam es M. 
W. Ycrrintou. Price 8 ceuts each, or $6 |>er huudred. Thia 
discourse contains much good advice, aud was llsteued to 
with very gcueral satisfaction. BELA MARSH, Publish
er, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 16—tf

MYSTIC HOURS,

Or, Spiritual Experiences of Dr Q. A. R edman. Con
taining the more remarkable manifestations and communi
cations that have been given thruugh him, with names of 
witnesses, &c. Price $12 5 . Just published, and for Bale 
by BELA M AliSH , 14 Uromlleld St., who will mail It to 
order, to any f u g  of the Hutted States within 3000 miles, 
free of pofltage^lJrdera solicited. 26tf

Report of a n  Extraordinary Churoh T rial; he
rn/ a uetailed Account"! Ovn » helming Uestiuionj , izi v- 
en by Sectarians against all leading Retorm aud Reform
ers} with the Summitry Piocecdings on the part of the 
Proserutiun, aided by several Respectable Citizens, alter 
an Irregular Rendition of the Verdict.—Conservatives 
versus Progressives.—-Photographically Reported an>l 
Prc|>arr*d i\>r Publication by Philo Hermes. Price 16 
cents per copy, aud sent to uny part of the United States 
free ot' po tugu. Quantities at wholesale, with reasonable 
discount, sen t to order. Address the Publisher, Bela 
Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
Ail thu Books and Pamphlets of Theodore Parker} the 

w orts of A J .  Davis, aud all other Reform Publications, 
for safo as above.

Bept. 24,1859. • tf

TO LECTURERS.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he is authorized 

;o sell the ticcncry of the spirit world, painted by the late E. 
lodgers while iu an entranced state. There arc over thirty 
scenes, with a pair of dissolving view lanterns, Bald to be 
equal to auy in thc Ui ited States. A good lecturer would 
And this a rare oppoitunity to advance his own Interests and 
the cause of Spiritualism. For further particulars I  will 
lend ono of Mr# Rodgers’ circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, as said circular gives a good idea of the nature 
of the Beenes, Any information in regard to the manner of 
showing th e m  and th e  terms of sale, will be g iv eu  by

B . M. N EW K IRK , Laporte, Ind.

OOBNBft
SUFT0LK OUBE,

A N D  HOWAHD 8T 8. BOSTON

The Reformer's Home,
For the icrom m odation o f  Spiritualists and Friends o f  
Progreia. a t  m od en te charges, is centrally  located at 109
I .ik e  street, Cleveland, Ohio] Office o f  th e V anguard  
and Gem. -

Nonos.—fersons Tlilting Boston for a few da;a or longer 
and preferring a  prirate house to a publio hotel, can find 
food accommodations a t No. 6 Hayward Plaoo, tbe mctf 

dwlraM* p u t  of th* eitf.

WOODMAN’S EEPLY TO DE. DWIGHT.
A Now Edition o f tills excellent work Is Just pub

lished. It has been curcfull} revised and stereotyped, ln 
order to meet un increased demand, and is put at the low 
price of 20 cents per copy. A  liberal discount at whole
sale.

BELA M AllSII, publisher, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
81—tf

PUBLIO ORAL DISCUSSION.
Spiritualism auu the Opposition, at Hartford, between 6.

B. Brittan, and Dr. D. D Hanson. Price 38 cents. Mrs. 
‘Hatch’s Discourses on Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 
Metaphysics. Price $1.00. The Mistake of Christen- 
domj or Jesus and his Gospel before Paul and Christian
ity . Price $1.00. Ju st published, aud for sale by BELA  
MARSU, No. 14 Bromfleld street. 17—tf

RICE’S SPIRIT MEDICINES.
P u r x fy ir y  S y ru p , Price $1,00 per bottle. N erve  So o th 

in g  E t tx i r , Price 60 cenu per bottle. H ealing  O in tm e n tt 
Price 26 cents per box. P u lm o n a ry  S yru p , Price 60 oenta 
pt>r bottle.

These Medlcincs have all been tested and can be relied up
on } they contain uo poison. They are all prepared  f r o m  
s p ir it  d irec tions  by W i l l i a m  E. Rica. For sale by BE  
LA MARSH, 14 Bromlleld street, Boston.

HENRY C. 'WRIGHT’S BOOKS.
M arriage and P aren ta g e f or, thc Reproductive Elo- 

ineut in Muu, as a  meaus to his Elevation aud Happiness.
Price $1.

T h e  U nw elcom e C h ild { or4 the Crime of an Undesigned 
aud Undesired Maternity. Price ln cloth, 46 cents*, in paper 
covers, 30 cents.

A  K iss  fo r  a B low ;  or, a Collection of Stones for Child 
ren, showing them how to prevent quarreling. Pr^ce 38 
cents; illustrated edition, 02 cents.

T h e  E rrors o f  th e  B ib le D em o n stra ted  by the  Truths 
o f  N a tu re ;  or, Man'c only lntulllble Rule of Faith and 
Practice. Price in cloth, 38 ccuts; iu paper covers. 26 cts.

The above are fur sale, at wholesale or retail, by BELA  
MARSU, No. 14 Bromtlelu street, Boston. 41—tf

, EBdTEEIC ANTHEOPOLOGY
B y T L. Nichols, M. D. Price $1.00. A new supply  

of this valuable work is juBt received and for sale by 
Bela Marsh, No. 14. Bromfleld St. Ju n e4 .—tf
_________________ ______s___________

THEODORE PARKER’S RECENT PUBLI
CATIONS.

A  Serm on  f o r  th e  N e w  Y ea r ; What Religion may do 
for a Mau; to which It* added Mr. Parker’s Farewell Letter 
to his Society. Price 0 cents.

P a rk e r}s T w o  S erm o n s  on  R e v iva ls;  and one-on  false 
and True Theqljnfy Price 8 cents each. ,

Parker's Four Sermons preached In the yearly Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, at Longwood, Pa., May 30th and  
31sUl858. Price 17 cents; also h lB  B p e e c h  delivered a t the 
New England Anti-tilavery ^onvtnLlon lu Boston, May 20, 
1868*, on the Rela. Ion of Slavery to a Repuollcan Form of 
Government*, and also, his Forath of July Sermon, on the 
effect of Slavery on the American People. Price 8 oenta 
ach Sermon of Immortal Life, Fifth Edition, 10 cenU .

THEODOBE FABKER’S EXPERIENCES AS 
A MINISTER,

With some account of his Early Life, and Education for 
the MlnlBtry) contained In a Letter from him to the Twenty* 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston. Price in paper 
covers, 30 cts., tn oloth, 60 centa. Just published and 
for sale by Bela Mfttsh, 14 Brumfield st.

THE SPIRITUAL REGISTER F 1859.
Price 10 oents, U ju st published and for aale by BKLA  

MARSH, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 6 —if

A Book of T hrilling In U reit for th* Young
T11K PU EM A TU BE D EU A Y  OF Y O U TH  I 

J u it  published by Da. STONB, Physician to tho Troy Lung 
and H ygienic Iuititute, a treatise ou the Early Decay o f  
Amertoau Y ou th } the rice of adf abUM, and itt  diraAil 
consequencea i Seminal ’Weakness, Menrousand Spinal 
Debility, aud other diseases of the Sexual Organa in both  
Male and Female. .
The above work is one ofthe moat thriving Interest to th* 

Youtig of botn Sexes ; detailing awme of the most thrilling 
cases and lnoideuls, lu the practice ol the Author, pointing 
out the great causes lor suoh detUna and decay of
Youth.

The Book ia written n chaste anguage and should be read, 
by every Parent and Guardian that has the least solicitude
or the well-being of offspring aud youth. I t  will be sen! by 

mail in a sealed envelope to ouy pars of the country, free of  
charge, on receipt of two (3 cent) stamps for pottage.

{£ 7  In view of the awful desiruotion of human life and 
healtn, by marasmus or premature exhaustion and decay of 
the nervous system, caused by sexual diseases, suoh aa the 
vice o f  Seli-Abuse, Seminal weakness, SpermaWrrht&a, 
Syphilis and vlruleutaffectlous, Gleet, Impotence, Leqpor- 
rhoer and Sterility, and orgauic diseases of tbe Kidneys, and  
ln view of the deceptions wulch are practiced upon ihe uo- 
fortunate victims ol Bucli diseases by quaoas and *>aae pre 
teuders, the Directors of the Troy Luug aud Hygleuio Insti
tute have Instiucied their aiteuding physician to treat Uiia 
all-pervading class of modem maladiea so productive 
Pulmonaay Consumption. The Institution is provided with 
the aids oi the mont Improved practice o 1 Jfrauoe, England^ 
and the Oriental couutrles in order to Insure the utmost 
and speedy success. The most scrupulous regard to conll 
deuce aud fidelity will be guaranteed every patient aud ap • 
pllcant. The medicines used by the Institution are guaraa 
teed free from Mercury, Minerals and Colsons of every cA  
ture. The most approved medicines, of receut discovery 
imported from India and Japan— aud concentrated in tbo 
form of .Extracts and Alicaloids, are alone used—our reme
dies w ill not expose, nor sicken nor debilitate under any dr* 
cumatauce. The Iustiiutiou has the honor of treating a t  pa  
llen'« s some of the most dlstlugutseed men ln  the United 
States. Patients cau a t all times be treated by letter and 
cured at home, ou receiving a lull statement o ( their sym p
toms, aud medlclues cau be senj, by mad or express to a n /  
part of the Uulted Stales and the Cauadas*

YOUNil MelN satfjring from these d lr e u l Ills, will r e 
ceive for $5 a scries of Health R ules and perfect Charta o f  
cure, which will be to them a true Polar btar through life 

Ttt FEMALES —The Monthly Pills, prepared by the In  
Btitution, are a never-failing remedy for Suppresiona oferery  
natiire, will be sent by mall to any part of the country oa 
tbe receipt ol $1 , wlm ample Instructions for the use, under 
all circumstances. ' .

Address Dr. ANDREW  STONB, Physician to the T rof 
Lung and Hygienic Institute, and Physician lor tbe d is
eases of the Heart, Throat and Lungs, 90, Fifth St., Troyf 
New York. nft ly

XBB. METTLEE’8 MEDICIHE!. . 
Rtiloralim  Syrup— Priw $1 per bottle. D y ttn ttr f .  

Cordial—60 cent*. £ /u w -  50 ct*. Jfiu lra liting  M ix 
ture—60 oents. Pulmonaria—%1. L in im tn t $1—Htal- 
m g O in tn m t—26 wnte per box. fo r Ml* by U U  
MAB8B , Mo. M f o a M d  street, Bortaa. I t —( |

A. C. STILES, M. D.i INDEPENDENT CLAI&- 
VOYAW i,

p r r iO E , n o . io 6  m a i n  a x . ,  u r i d q k i ’o r t , o t .
A true diagnosis of the disease of the persOn is guaraa  

teed, or no fee will De taken. Chronic diseases scientifically 
treated. Strict uttentlon given to diseases of the Eye and  
Ear. Cancers removed, and cure warranted. The Kleccra 
Chemical Baths will be applied when necessary, for the re
moval of poisonous minerals from the oyatem. Petaoaa 
from a distance cau be accommodated with good board a t  
reasonable rate, near the Doctor's ollice. Office hours fro «

o’clock, A . M. to 6 P . M. N o patients received Sundays* 
. 40— tf

AN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED.
H K A U N U  by laying on o f hands. CHARLES H A I lf ,  

Ueallng Medium, has >pened an Asylum lor the Afflict* 
ed a t No. 7 D a vis  stree t^  Boston, where he is pre p ar  
ed to accommodate patierta desiring treatment by 
above prooess on moderate terms. :

BU* Patients desiring board shou give notlo In ad* 
vauce, that suitable arrangements may be made before 
arrival.

Those sending locks of hair to indicate their 
should enclose $1 for th* exam ination, with a letter stam p  
to prepay their postage. Also, state leading symptoms, a g t  
and le x . Olfice hours from b to l i  A . J i., and from X t«  
) P .  M.

B. 0 . ft G. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DUUUiUSTS, Nos. 18 *  99  

Central St., 7 doors from Kilby s t ., Boston, where may be 
found a large stock of B o ta n ic  M kdicines, embracing every  
variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, Leavea, 
Flowers, Gums, Resins, Oils, Solid aud Fluid Extract*, 
Concentrated Preparation*) together with a full aasortmentof 

A L L  O T H E R  K I N D S  O f  U E D l C l N S a ,  

Apothecaries* Glass Ware, Syringes, Medioal Booka, 
Liquors of the best quality, for medicinal purposes) a  
gieat variety of. Miac*Uaueous Articles, Including a im o i t  
e v e ry th in g  w an ted  by the  A po th eca ry  or P h y s ic ia n .

Orders by mall or otherwise, promptly filled and £  
warded to any part of the country. 18<—y .

THE SICK ABE HEALED
WITHOUT M ED ICIN E. JA M ES W. UREENWOOD* 
Healing and Developing Medium, Booms N o. 16 Tremoe* 
street, opposite the Museum. Office hours from # A . M 
to 6 P. M. Other hours he w ill visit the Blck a t tbeir bouaea.

Investigators wUl find a  Test, Rapping, Writing a n d  
Trance Medium at the above rooms.

BY NUTBniON
(the FitcU fo rces) without Medlolne I 

Boole of Information”  respecting the Newl*OuH°;>' - -
^  '  -  rflthod o f  Cure, Milt to you for 1 d im .

u u i e . .  b iu u T  d U N D M L H D .  B oston, Mass. 3 1 2 , .

DE. JOHN BC0TT, MAGNETIC BICIA
NO. SB BOND STREET, NEW TOOK.

Dr. B. c u n . Piles and Caooers without the om of Um 
knife. O '  All iUwuautUo a n l Ohronio OompUunU Trrstcid 
with certainty, lloura from B A U toft 1>U.. 4,  .

DECAYED TEETH PEESEEVED.
Da. Aum Baows, 24 1-2 Winter s tm t  (Ballou’i  B uilt- 

in*), by a  new article cf Gold Filling, ii  p n p an d  U  re- 
1 ton:'teeth, k o w v t r  bad ly  i c e a y td  o r  Irofctft, to th d rorig 
inal shape and strength, aroidlng ln mort oaM. the bmm.1- 
ty of remoral. .

ARTIFICIAL TEETH, on Oold, 8UTer,Valcaiilta —^ 
Platina, with Athelode Gnm», from $ 1,  to |H .  Xstfh 
tractfld by E ltc tr ic ity  without extra charge. |  t t  '

JUBT PUBUBH XB,
A ar*pUo and truthful ftam tioa, ferC*!*'

MU t* b . .Witt*;
Nrw lorkeity . Tbe BerelaUon of th . t fh H t tK jM  tha  
h r  prored tnw. 8m l by matt. M m  1* <to. A U m .  

• B. C o rk lu i, Teat lU d lu a , M f in a l I ,  I .
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[CouUnued from lit  p.je.J 
the forbidden »rtlol». "Stop?" m j i  the mother 
sternly, and «he tdmfnleten •  slight blow upon 
those dimpled hand*. Tbe ohild druws biok, tti 
Upsqulver, Iu  heart i«r«11s;—but the Idea Is born 
In that ohlld'a mind.’ It now first coraee to the 
eonMlootnees o f » will different from iu  own; it 
nowflrrt learn* to distinguish Us will from the pa
Tent's will*
> ‘This is the original dawn of the difference be

tween them.
That difference once defined, it  Is final. It 

is a  st'd moment— A ornel moment, when the.pa- 
renti first compels its offspring, as it  were, into an 
independent, moral existenoe.

For then, a difference of will, once defined, ne. 
ttesarlly leads, sooner or later to  opposition, then 
to disobedience, till the knowledge of good and evil 
completes the moral birth of the child.

Let us now go baok and oontemplnte the primi
tive relation, whioh humanity sustained to God, 
when man pnssWe, innocent, repoged upon the lup 
of his Creator, his nature, being, end will, as yet 
'submerged and undefined in the Divine nature, 
being and will. .Vote Che effect of that first D i
vine Com m and I upon the internal existence of 
the Divine offspring. “ But ‘of the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil, Ihou thall not eat o f  
i t ; for in the diy tbou ealest thereof, Ihou thall 
tu re ly  d ie ! "  Whrt wus the natural, neoessary 
effeot of this oommand upon man’s being T It wns 
to develope in him the very first 'oonsolousness, 
that there were two wills in the universe; aoon- 
soiousness of the Divine will in contrast with, in 
opposition to the human will.

This oontrast, this difference, this opposition, 
WBB first declared on the part of God himself. It 
was expressed in the command of the text. Thou 

(bait not eat of U !”
: Tbe subsequent developments aro easily traced. 
Disobedience necessarily, inevitably followed, soon
er or later. A difference between two wills must 
reveal itself in oontrast, in opposition; and that 
opposition must reveal itself in aot. Now opposi
tion of man’s will to that of God, expressed in an
aot Is sin. 1

Tbe origin of sin, of evil, Is i n  this Divine Com
mand;—“ But of the tree of the knowledge of 
good and evil, thou shalt not eat of it.”  Had 
God never given any euoh oommand, man oould 
not possibly have learned to distinguish his will 
from the Divine. He therefore never could have 
(bit opposition of will to God; and so, never have 
sinned.’ .

But on the other hand, man could never have 
been consotous of a moral nature, separate and 
dUtinot' from God’s moral nature. For, two dis- 
tlnot,'separate, moral natures, must eaoh be oon- 
Mlous of distinot, sepaVate wills;—else there is 
but one moral being after all. This first Divine 
oommand, therefore, was that word which severed 
humanity from Deity; that whioh out the tie be 
tween the moral nature of the Parent and that of 
the child. The fall of man was a Bad moment; 
bu. it  was the only prooess, by whioh the birth 
of man’s moral being from God was naturally ac
complished. Henoe it was only after the f a l l ,  that 
n a n  oame to the knowledge of good and evil.

Let it be especially noticed here, that the fall 
«f man, thobgh it necessarily iutroduoed sin and 
misery into the world, was nevertheless that only 
prooess, by whioh man's moral nature was devel
oped. A being who does not possess tho know
ledge of good and evil, oannot thus be susceptible 
.of the emotions of oonsoienoe, oirtuinly Ib not a  

moral beiug.
But our first Parents beforo the fall did not pos

sess the knowledge of good and evil; were not 
susceptible to the emotions of conBoienoo, there
fore; and hence, they were not moral beings, il ia 

. iluot from the moral nature of God.
It was by the fall, in the very aot of tranBgres-

• don, that the consciousness o f good aud evil was
■ developed. The fall of man, then, as before ob

served, was the only process of the birth of his
. moral nature.
’ . From this remark, it will be seen, that though 
the fall was attended with the suorifice of the orig
inal oommuuion and ontuess. whioh man enjoyed

■ with his Maker, it was still a step of legitimate, 
i neoessary progress. This imperfeot union, when 
>aan like the Infant, reposed passively on the lap 
-t f  love, was Baorifioed to the proBpeot of a higher, 
more perfeot, voluntary union, which should final-

i.jy be realized through Christ. It ia but a wise 
. provision of nature, that the ohild, at first its be-
• ing wholly dependent upon the parent, shall go at 
. length to sustain an independent existence.

' Iu that strong, self-oonsciouB, feature filial love, 
that afterwards springs up in the heart of the off

. spring, when manhood is attained, a higher union 
IS attained, than that whioh primitively existed 
in the dim consciousness of infanoy. So it is with 
man in his relations to God. When, through the 

. redemption of Christ, the human soul shall be re
united to God, upon a higher moral plane, and so

- all shall be obe in God and in Christ, a far better 
•■destiny will be aehieved, than if  mau had never 

passed through'the (ad etperirnoe. of the fall; of
■ a temporary.alienation and separation, from thi
!D'rtine>Parental heart. .The fall was a step of 
. pt$greas; and. not of retrogression. This faot 
r should tie distinctly understood. .

There are many considerations naturally b e
lo n g in g  to this Bubjeot, w hich tim e w ill not adm it 

. M entertaining In this d isoou n e. I h ave  attempt

. ed merely to make intelligible the' m ain idea con
nected with this subjeot. I f  these remarks. Bhall 

. opeu the way to a more satisfactory view of the 
fa ll of man, whioh I  oan only hope, then my w ish- 

t (S wilt be attained.
May God, at least, dtrcct our minds into a  oor- 

/4 la t  And' intelligent perception of Hia truth, and 
j l t fd  u  in  tbe path Of our high datiea and destiny.

TH E N U TR ITIV E CURE.

Ms. E d ito r :  I desire to ask the attention 
of your readers to a ''P am ph let op Inform a
tio n ,” respecting a New Method of Cure, by 
Nutrition, without Medicine, to be found ad
vertised in your columns. And, by Nutrition, 
I mean that V ita l  P b i n c i p l e  which h e a ls  the 
wound, and performs the C ure, always, when
ever any cure is, really, effected. The s i c k ,  

therefore, who d e p e n d  upon M e d ic in e , or upon 
H y d r o p a t h y ,  M a g n e t is m , E l e c t r i c i t y ,  P s y c h o lo 

g y , or, u, on any other means, either material, 
or mental, should understand, that no means 
of cure, can ever, possibly, have any v ir t u e  at 
all, only, in far as they are made effectual 
by this L i v i n g  P r i n c i p l e .  And, thus it ib, 
that the N u t r i t i v e  C u i ie  includes all. that is 
efficient in other theories |—rejecting the evils 
of d o s in g , it combines the u s e f u l  of all other 
Methods, into one beautiful and Harmonious 
S y s te m .  Hence, in time, it must, of necessi
ty, take the precedence of all others, as it is, 
obviously, more a v a i la b le  in all cases;—it is 
every way more R e l ia b le , C e r t a i n ,  aiul attend
ed with less danger and expense. Tiie sub
scriber can refer to persons in nearly all the 
United States, whom he has restored to Health, 
and among them are members of the Medical 
Profession, who have given his New Method 
o» Treatment their decided approval. His 
vast success, for thirty years past, in the Cure 
of Disease without Medicine, is well known ; 
but the great S e c r e t  o f  th a t  s u c c e s s , hud never 
been dixclosed, till the publ.cation of his "T u e -  

ORY of N u t r i t i o n . ”  The cures by Pathctism, 
the “Spiritual” cure1* of Modern times, and, 
the “Miracles” of former ages, are no longer 
mysteries unrevealed ! The p i l l - m c n  are cim- 
foundeJ, and inquire how it can be ? D y s p e p 

s ia , ' "humors,” "nervous complaints,” B l i n d 

n e s s , aud all forms of disease, cured without 
one particle of Medicine, and patients increas
ed in weight 30 lbs., in tho course of a lew 
weeks 1 '

C ures , ra d ic a l  a n d  p e r m a n e n t  l ike  these, 
m ay  well ex c i te  a s to n i s h m e n t  a m o n g  those  uc- 
cu s to m e d  to  the  o ld  p ro cesses  o f  " d o c to r in g . ’’ 

They  c o n s t i t u t e  a  N ew  E ha in  th e  h is to ry  of  
th e  D iv i n e  A rt  op H e a l in g , a s  th e y  a re  th e  

de l ig h t  a n d  th e  w o n d er  o f  a l l  w ho  a r e  in te re s t ,  
ed  in th e i r  pe r fo rm an ce .

Let all who are in p o o r  h e a lth , from w h a t

e v e r  c a u s e , all who are s i c k  'nnd despair of a 
cure from d r u g g i n g ;  all who wish to be free 
from n a r c o t i s in g  with to b a c c o , o p iu m , or a r 

d e n t s p i r i t s ;  and, all who suffer from diseas
es of the E y e , nnd d e fe c t io e  s ig h t , read my 
P a m p h l e t  o f  I nformation , [sent to you by post 
free, for 1 Dime] from whicrt we may learn 
what the C u r e  by N u t r it io n  is, and, how the 
afflicted in any part of the country mny avail 
themselves of its benefits ; and, showing, with
al, from the highest medical authorities iu th 
world, that the procrss of ^dosing” with "pills,' 
“powders,” “cordials,” “syrups,” “drops,” ‘ bit
ters,” “roots,” “herbs,” and other medicinal 
‘ ‘d ie s t u f f s , ’ ’ is u n s a fe ,  i n ju r i o u s ,  and utterly un- 
woithy of any confidence at all : t h u s  demon
strating how the M edical  P r o fes sio n  havei 
unwittingly, pointed to the N u t r i t i v e  C u re  as 
N atu r e’s R emedy  in  d is e a s e , and the In v a l i d ' s  

o n ly  h o p e , ltead the “ B ook  of N utiiitio n ,” 

und cast your N o s t ru m s  to th e  dogs!
B o s to n ,  M uss.  L a R oy S u n d e r l a n d .

W h a t  i t  M ean* .—Gotham is a name 
often given to New York by its inhabi
tants. In  Europe it is a term of reproach, 
and; “ the wise mer. of Gotham" are gene
rally laughed at. In  K ellj'a proverbs of 
all Nations* the following explanation is 
given: “Gotham is a village of Nottingham
shire, known to be the headquarters of stu
pidity in this country, on whose inhabitants 
all sorts of ridiculous stories might be fas
tened. The convenience of having such a 
butt for saroasm has been recognized by ail 
nations. The anciont jGreekB bad.their Bce- 
tia, which was for them what Suabia is for ’ 
the modern Germans. The Italians com
pared foolish people to thoso of Zugo, ‘who 
sowed needles that they might have*a orop 
of crowbars, and dunged the steeple to make 
it grow.’ ”

Thp widow of the famous Morgan, of Anti- 
Masonic notoriety, is now a resident of the vi
cinity of Memphis, Tenn. The Appeal of that 
city says: “She has been connected with Leath 
Orphan Asylum since her advent here,and her 
labor* in behalf of the poor and unfortunate 
will not soon be forgotten by the recipients of 
her favors.”

U\

It is not wisdom, but ignoranoe, 
»hicii tenches men presumption. Genius 
m»y he sometimes ariogaut, but nothing is 
so diffident us knowledge.

SEALED LETTERS ANSWiiRED

L
L FARNSWORTH, medium for answering seated  
le tte rs , pbyM^iuiiR‘ir ic  tkliueutor ol character, anti 
m edical clairvoyant, la, -'permanently located nt the 4'Be- 
.thesda Institu te,” 4UT.euiont street, Koom No. 0. Button  
Terms— For answering seajed letter*, $1, anil two p o st

age t-tuuips. for an eiFurt to give tutialuctiuii; for $3 an 
answ er will be g u a r a n tie d ,  or the money am) letter will 
ho returned w ithiu three months, For d tU ucatlo iiB  o f  
character $ i —the imrae of tho person must be ulnt, w rit 
ten with in k .  For clairvoyant examinations by a lo e k o f  
hair, $2 } when present, $1,00. Prescriptions und m edi
cines sent on reasonaole terms. A ll communications 
promptly attended to. See in Bannku o p  L ig h t  o f  Oct. 
8(h, “ A Reinarkuble Test.”  Mr. 1'. also gives advice on 
business. 3m Dec. 10.

Th© Thinker; being the 6th volume of the “ G h k a t  
lia r m o > ia ,” l»y .v.J. Davit*, isju ft published and ready 
ford ellvery . Price $1. Single copiet- Bent by mail*, 
p o s ta g e  j r e e , ou receipt of the price. The umiuI uis- 
count ou wholesale order*. Address BeH Marsh, 14 
Uromileld t i t . ,  Boston. lOtf

SKETCHES FE0M NATURE; 
FOB MY 

JUVENILE FEIENDS,

BY PnANt'kS DROWN.

Prlcc In cloth, 33 ct»., in cloth, g ilt , 50 ct«. 
DKl.A M AltBlI, 14 UiuniilclJ street.

F o r  Bale by 

n i l  It

WOMAN IN ADVERSITY.

Women should be more trusted and confid
ed in as wives, mothers, and sisters. They 
have a quick perception of right and wrong, 
and, without knowing why, read the present 
and future, lead characters and acts, designs 
and probabilities, where man sees no letter or 
sign. What else do wo mean by tho aduge 
“mother wit,” Bave that woman has a quicker 
perception and readier invention than man P— 
How often, when man abandons the helm in 
despair, woman seizes it, and steers the ship 
through the storm I Man often flies from 
homo and family to avoid impending poverty 
or ruin. AVoman seldom, if ever, forsook 
home thus. .W oman never evaded temporal 
calamity byWicide or desertion. The proud 
banner, rather than live to see his property 
gazetted, may blow out his brains, and leave 
his wife and children to want, protector- 
less. Loving woman would have counselled 
him to accept poverty, and live to cherish his 
family and retrieve his fortune. Woman 
should be consulted and confided in. It is the 
beauty and glory of her nature that it instinct
ively grasps at and clings to the truth and 
right. Reason, man’s greatest faculty, takes 
time before it decides ; but woman’s instinct 
never hesitates in ,its decision, and is scarcely 
ever wrong where it has nven chances with 
reason. Woman feels where man thinks, acts 
where he deliberates, hopes where he despairs, 
and triumphs where he fails.—[New York 
Home Journal.

Wubm a g rea t man stoops o r  trips, 
sm all m en  a round  him  su d d en ly  becoUlu 

^greater.

SPIRITUAL, CLAIRVOYANT, AND ME8MEB- 
IC PRESCRIPTION b,

CAREJfULLY prt'imreU ly  OCTAVIUS K INO, Bo- 
tanin Apothecary, 064 Wasl ington street, undor Pine bt 
Church, Boston.

All of Mrs. MetUer’sM edicine^ or tale a t above.

The Bible: la It of Divine origin, authority* and influ
ence I iiy  ti. J. Finney. Price, in paper. Xb ci> \ cloth  
40 cts.

'A  D i i s o r t a t i o n  on the evidences of Divine Inspiration. 
l3y\JJulu& ivelley. l’rice, SJU cts. <Jh receipt oi lhe pried, 
the above books will be cent, postage lice Jut-t pub- 
lifhed uud for sale by llela  Marsh, i l  UromfleUl street.

New Graelfenberg Water Cure and Hinosipa- 
thio lnstituto, (near Ltica, N. V.)

This establishm ent bus been in successful operation for 
th e  past tu e lv ey ca rs , and unuer the control of the pres
ent Physician  d in in g  the uholc l iu .e ,* lilch is a longer  
period than any sim ilar Institution has been conducted  
by the same individual in this country.

K i .k c t u ic it y , (M i NKKa l  and A m m a i .) is  our greatest 
agen t in c u iin g  tl.c illt> whieh iicth is heir to, but experi- 
rieiKC has d em on stiu tid  lliut it is. nettshaiy lo under- 
ttund the us-e of winter lor iu  uio*t ^ccet-bfui u) plk'iilion  

Those who believer in cure by the laying 011 ol hand*, 
we w ill add that many o f  our uio*t im poituut cuieb have 
been etl'ectcd iu part by such means.

For particulars, address 11. HOLLAND, M. D , 
New Cirnt H'enbei g , N . Y .

MEDIUMS IN MAINE.
Mrs.Leach, llrewer, Writing and Trance Medium
Mr. lircmhall, Belfast, powerful Healing Medium.
Mr, A. 11. Pieree, Beifastj Trauee-Bpeakinic Medium.
Gibson Smith, Camden, i'rance-Speakiug, Healing and. 

Lecturing Medium.
Mr. Caleb Thomas, Camden, power'ul Freseribing-, De

scribing and Healing Medium, by the luyiug on of ha.idi.
John P. Cotton, Siuarsport, Rapping aud Physical Me

dium.
Joseph N . Hodge*, Monroo, Prescrib in g, Trance-Epeak  

iug and Lecturing Medium.
l». B. Hopkins, OMtown, Trance-Speaking M edium.
llopan M. timith, Hampden, Tranee-Speakiug Medium.
Busan W . Jackson, Hampden, ilappiug, Tipping aud 

H ealing Medium. ^
Itussell Severence, Bradford, powerful < H ealing and 

Trance Medium.
Miss Kmeilno Cunningham, Bradford, Traneo-Spesking 

aud Prescribing Medium.
ftlrs. Keen, A ugusta, W riting and Trano® Medium.
J. L. L ovell, Yarmouth, Clairvoyant, H ealing, Tranot 

Speaking aud Lecturing Medium.
Mrs. H askell, Buckfleld, Trance-Speaking and Le«tur 

tag Medium.
Mias A -j C. Cram, Stevens’ P lains, 'Writing, Tram e- 

Speaking and Lecturing Medium.
Benj Colson, Monroe, Prescribing and Trane*

Spiritual gUttings' in $oston.
M I8B MOULTON w ill hold circles in the first room on 

the second floor, No, 171, corner of Court & Sudbury 
itr ee ts , B oston, every Monday n igh t, for trancc speak 
in g ) every Sunday and W ednesday n ight, for wircella- 
ncous com m unication*} and every Friday for develop
m ent, com m encing at 7 1-4 o ’clock P .M . Adm ission 10 
cts. She w ill aho g ive private sittin gs for the develop 
D ient o f  medium* (for which her powers are epcciully 
adapted,) for V ^ ich  she w ill require to be paid a reason
able com pensation, according to circum stances. llitf 

M b r t in q s  at N o. 14 B u o m h h i .d St .— A Spiritualist 
meeting is held every Sunday m orning, at 10 1*2 o’clock, 
aud afternoon  at 3.

A Conferenco Meeting Is held every M onday evening, 
t 7 1-2 o’clock.

T he Regular Spiritualists’ M eetings, under the manage
ment Dr. II. F. Gfirdner, are held every Bunduy iu 
Ordway Hall, Washington street, entrancu nearly opposite 
Milk street. 8 . J. F in n e y , Inspirational speaker, of 
Ohio, will occupy the desk d u r i n g  the m onth o f  Nov.

P udlic Cihclks will be held at S pihitual  Age IIa ix , 
14 Bromfleld street, every Tuesday evening, couimcncing 
at 7 1-2 o’clock. Admission 10 cents. l l t f

g ^ I ) .  &  I I .  W. SMITH, '
manufacturers o f

ORGAN UAk JIOHUMS,
P E D A L  BASS H ARM ONIUM S,

ORGAN MELODEONS, AND MELODEONS,
NO. 611 WASH INGTON ST., HOSTON. 

ITMIE ORGAN HARM. N I l’M is designed both foi 
JL Church uud Pa. lor; contains four settu o f reeds 

eleven 1 egisters or (* op s,) and cupable o f great pou er, 
and yet by the use o f  »ho stops, um) be pluyed us soft 
as th e J u lia n  harp. The Pei former, ut 'ii» option, can 
im itate the Mute, Fife, Clarii n et, or H autboy, *0 per
fectly that oue would suppose that they w n c  liftn ing tt* 
either o f tl.c above instrum ents sep am lely , or combine 
the w hole, and thus give the ellect of Guam) OuuaN.— 
In un elegant rosewood case foi $ ‘.'50.

T ill-; PEDAL BASS HARMONIUM is arranged with 
tw o manuals or hanks of Keys, tho low est se t running 
au octave higher than the other, and may be used sepa
rately, und thus Bet in one case tu o d istinct instrum ents; 
or by the use o f the coupler, the t \ o  banks of Keys 
may be played at the same tiuie by the use ot the front 
set only. This connected with tbe SuU^ftass, w ill pro
duce the cH rctof a hu ge o igan , und it»Vutlicieutly heavy 
to till a hoiir-e that t-euls fi out 101*0 to If)00 pei >ons.

T H E  u RGa N iMKLUDKON is designed for parlor 
and p .ivu te u.'C. The cou>truetion is &iuiilar to the 
Church Iiistruuieht, being arranged \\ith 'f\vo  banks of 
K eys, and when used together, by means of the coupler. 
i> c ipable o f as great volume ol power as the Churcn 
iiih tm uient, when uted w ithout the PeifuU.

Alho, every variety o f MKI.ODKONS for Parlor use
Purchasers may 1 ely upon instrum ent* from our man 

'h factoiy  being made in the mobt'clfljiplete and thorough  
manner. Having resumed the spacious B uild ings, f>l 1 
W asiiingtou Street, we have every facility  for munufac 
lu rin g  purposes, ami employ none but the m ost expe
rienced workm en. lu  short, we w ill promise our cus 
tou ie is  un instium ent e<)ual if not b up eiiorto  uny man
ufacturer, aud guarantee entire and pel feet sutisluctiou.

M usic Teachers, Leaders of Chois s , and others inter- 
cstcd in u iu-ic m atters, ure n sp ee tfu lly  invited to vit-it 
our rooms at a.iy tim e, aud exam ine or test the iiibtru 
uients ou exh ib ition  for sale at their pleasure.

An  a still further guarantee to the uublic as to the 
excellence o f  the M ciodconsuud Harp'ouiuuis from our 
m anufactory, wo beg leave to refer, by perm ission , to 
the follow iug Piano Forte m anufacturers o f B oston, who 
have exam ined our Instrum ents, and w ill ^ive their 
opin ion  w hen called upon :

C hickering &c Sonej Wm. P. Emerson; Geo. I lew s, 
lla lle t  it Cuuiston; Brown & Allen; Woodward it  Brown, 
T. G ilbert it  Co j A. W. I.add & Co.; Newhull & Co.

M Ll.ODEDNS ANl) H A R M U N ll’MS R E N T tl) .—  
Persons who wish to hire Melodcons uud llaruiouium s 
w ith  a view  of purchasing at the end of the year, can 
have the rent credited as part paym ent o f the purchase 
m oney. T his mutter is  w oitliy  of special n ote, as it 
enables those who desire a fair te s t  o f  the instrum ents  
before purchasing, lo obtain it ut the expense of the 
m anufacturers, to the exten t at least o f a year’s rent.

Orders from any pui t o f the country or world, sent 
d iie c t  to tho manufactory in B oston , with cash or natis- 
faeto iv  reference, w ill be prom ptly attended to . and as 
fa^hfulky executed as if the pin ties were r»resert, or 
employ^ d au ugeut to se lect, and on as reasonable term s.

P R IC E  LIST.
8 c r o ll lc g ,  1 1-2 octave. $00; Scroll leg , 5 octave, $75; 

Piano sty le , f) octave, §100; Piuno sty le , extra finish, 0 
octave, $110; Piano sty le , carved leg , $125; Piano style,
2 sets o f reed:*, 150; Piano sty le , 6 octave. $130; Organ 
M elodeou, $-110; Organ Harm onium , $250; Pedal Bass 
H arm onium ,$275. .

IUu?trutcd Catalogue sent free on application  to

S. 1). & II. W . SMITH,
M l W ASHINGTON ST R E E T , BOSTON.

au'O ly .  rn 25 ly .

l̂utonnccmcnts.

KO.
A B. CHILD. H . D., Dentilt,

15 TBEbONT 8TRKKT, BOSTON, MASS.

SB. J. ESTES,
ECLECTIC fH T S lC lA N  nnd HKAL1HQ M BDICM , 

LS « . 7 EUM  tttM t, Ik d o o .

PHRENOtOCtCHt
R O O M S ,

142 Washington Bt., Boston.

EXAMINATIONS Day nnd Evening. 

S p e c i a l  A d v i c e  ns to Occupntion, &c. 

C l a s s  L e c t u r e s  from O cTonER to M a t .  
A ll  of FOW LER & W E L L S ’ P u b l i c a t i o n s .  
C a b in e t  and M u seu m  F r e e  t o  V i s i t o r e

ID. 3?. B U T L E B ,

P h r o n o l o g i s t  a n d  H o o l c s e l l e r ,

Ho. 1 4 8  W ASHINGTON STEEET, BOSTOU.
nil). eop. Gui.

Mr. Hand’s Pamphlet, K'''lng nn account of the Da- 
venpurt bnvg and iii-» li >eiatlon irom jail by the spirits, is 
for sale at th*: Spiritual Uouk S tore of Bela Marsh, 14 
Bnmitleld street, Boston.

‘‘Special Inducements.’’
For three dollars tb* subscriber, publisher o f  many 

valuable Kpirituul Reform u o ik s , w ill »cnd at retail 
prices free o f postage or by E xpress, three dollars 
w orth o f  any bonks publishrcl by him , and In addition  
th ereto , cither the Spirituul Age or the Banner o f Light 
for s ix  m onths. This is a favorable opportunity for all 
w ho w ant to purchase an assortm ent of the above at re
duced prices. Address BEl.A  MARSH,

14 Bromfleld street, Boston.
J)^fSend for C atalogue.
1*. 8 .—T hii oirer n ill continue until January 1st, I8C0.

nlO t

B.T. MUNSON,
H aving removed from No 5 Groat Jones street, is now 
loeated  at 143 Fulton street, where he w ill continue to rr- 
ocive o« ders for B ooks, Pam phlets. &c. He is also pre
pared to do a general Agency business and solicits the 
patronage o f h is friends and the public generally. 8 . T. 
M. is the sole agent in New Y ork City for Mrs. MET-. 
T I,t l l ’g invaluable dh d icines. R estorative Syrup—Qts 

8 3 —Pints $1,00.— Pulmonaria $1.00 per Bottle, Neu  
tra liiin g  Mixture 50 cts.— Dysentery Cordial 50 ets.— 
Klixir 50 c t s —Linim ent $1,50.—Healiug Ointment per 
B ox, 25 cts. These m edicines wiU be carefully packe 
and shipped to any part of the eouutry. ,

Gvoeral Aye*t, 8. T. U umsoh, liSFolton >tr«et,X T

[A ll persons announced as speakers, u i.der this head  
are requested to m e th e ir  Influence In favor of p ro cu r
ing Bubscribcrs for, and extending tho circu lation  of, th e  
Aob.J

F. L. W a d sw o rth  speaks Jun. let, in Delphia, Ind . 
8th, in Elklmrt, Ind.; 15th , in Sturgif, M ich.; 22d, In 
Odtiun, M ich.; Feb, 5tti, Battle Creek, M ich.j 11th, I8 U1 

and 24th, lto(A /ord, 111.; Murch 4th , 11th, 18th and 25th , 
Lyoue, Mich. Address au above.

Miss A. W. Sriuuuu w ill speak at D avenport, Iowa, 1st, 
Sunday in Jan ., at C incinnati, 2nd., and ild. Su’ipays, at 
Terr H aute, Ind., 4th. and 6th . Sundays, uud at Chicago  
through February.

II. P. Fairfield w ill speak In BtnfTocd, C t , D ec. 
18th*, in New Bedford, Sunday, Dec. 25lli. , in Portland, 
Me., the two first Sabbaths in January; iu W illimuntlc, 
Ct., the tw o last Sabbaths o f January; and in Brldg- 
port, C t., the four Sundays o f February. A pplications  
for week evenings w ill be attended to. Address at th« 
above places and dates.

Mis* E mma IIahdingb epcaks in New Orleans In Decem
ber j all applications for Southern cities to  be addressed 
care o f N. C. Folgar, Esq ,Now Orleans, lu  Jun. and Feb. 
1800, in Memphis and C in c in n a ti; iu March, April, & c., 
iu Philadelph ia Providence und the East.

Residence 8 Fourth Avenue, New "York City,

Mhs J. W. Coiuuim will lecturc In Portcmouth, D ee. 
11th; Lawrence, Deo. 25th, and Jan 1 st. 5 * Huntington, 
8th; Moodus, Ct., evenings o f  10th k  12th; Chickopce, 
15th, U2d k  29th; Putnam , C t., Fcb Dili; Fo^boro, 12th 
& 19th; Murblehead, 20th. She will speak evenings, in 
th“ vic in ity  of the above places. A ddress, Box 810, 
Lowell, Muss. •

Mrs. Fannik  liunoANK F e i.to n  will lceture in Putnam , 
C t , the first two Sundays o f December*, in  New Y ork, 
the third, and lu Philadelphia th e fourth Sunday of D ec., 
and the flr*t two of Januury. Address Willard Barnes 
Felton, Putnam, Ct., until Dec 10th—No. l i } Lamartine 
Place, 29th street New York until Deo 20ih, aud f)l0 Arch 
street, Philadelphia until January 10th. nl5 tf

Mrs. R 11. BURT w ill give b ctures on every tiling p er
taining to Spiritual and Practical Hie, R eligion and Meta 
physics under the Influence of spirits. Address the abovo 
at No. 2,C olum bta street, B oston, .Mass. 15 tf

Miss Rosa T. A mp. dkY will lecture in OMvego, during 
the month of January, 1800. Friend-* desiring her services  
for Sabbath und week evenings in the two or tluee months 
following, w ill please uddicss her at 32 Allen st., prior 
to Dec. 2oth and during the mt-utli of January, iu care of
I . L. Pool, Oswego, N . Y. 14 5w

F. L. W a d sw o h tii speaks in Richm ond, Ind , D cc  
4th ; Terre H aute, D ec. l l th  and 18th ; Attica, Ind. 
Dec. -0th } D elphia, In d ., Jan. l* t. 1800. l ie  cun be ad
dressed at the above named p laces at the tiu ies specified  

Ei.hrus J. 8 . BuowN and W. F. Jam ison , of Albion, 
Calhoun Co., Mich., w ill answer calls to lecture 011 Spirit* 
uuliem through the southern v illages und tow ns of ^ lichl-  
gun, and parts of Illinois, W isconsiu  and Indiana, until 
18C0. Addn ss at A lbion, Calhoun Co , Michigan.

GEOROE ATKINS will receive calls to lecture on tb« 
Sabba h. Address, N o . 3 W inter street, Boston.

L in d lr y  M. A ndubws, Superior Lecturer, will travel 1r 
the South and West this Fall and Winter. Persons de' 
siring his services m ay address him either at Yellow  
Springs, Ohio, or at Meudoia, 111., until “further- notice 8 

given. . r

Mrs. C. M. T uttlb can be addressed at W est Winated, 
Conn., during the wiuter, and uny friend comuiunlcatlnj 
to her luring her present state cf health, which is exceed i
ngly d ellc ite , will be gratefully receive<l.and let those wh« 
can bend any meesage from th e  spirit spheres that may 
aid to ubeer aud strengthen her, ■

J S Loveland, w ill lecture In Oswego. N .Y . ,  during  
the m onths o f  Nov & Feb ; and in Bos on the three first 
Sundays in Jan. W ill lecture week even ings iu tho v ic in 
ity o f the above nam ed places.

Address at 14 Bromfleld st-, care o f B ela Marsh, B o s 
ton.

Chiuhtiam Linda,Trancc Speaking Medium, will receive 
culls t ) lecture iu any part of f i i s  western country. Ad
dress Christian Linda, care of Benj. Teajdulo, bux 221, A l
ton, 111.

J ohn C. Clueii, and his daughter Suhib, will answer 
calls to 1‘cture and give Readings ou Sunday or other  
evening*. AddrcFS No. 5 Bay j*tivct, or a t  this Offloo*— 
Mr. C. will act as agen t for the Aon.

M. P. Faihfikld m ay be addressed a t Greenwich Yil- 
lag**, Mass. . ,

Mrs. A. M. M id d lb sro o k  (form erly Mrs. H enderson,) 
will lecture in Providence, D e c . 18th it 20th , and Jan . 1ft 
and 8th. A pplications for th e  w eek evenings will be a t  
tended to . She w ill v isit M emphis, T en n ., in l eb. and 
St. Louis in March, and would request friends w ishin g  
to secure her terv iccs on her route, to  address her at 
speedily as possib le at her B ox , 422, B iidgeport, Coim 

Dr. Jamks C oop eii, o f  lle lle fon ta in e , Ohio, answers 
calls to lecture iu trance sta te .

J amks II. Sh epa rd , Speaking and Seeing  N cdium w il I 
am w er calls to lectu re w henever the F iiin d s  rnuy desir*. 
Post Ollice address, South A cw oith , N. 11.

N S ' .k ebnleef  is  ready to answer ca lls  to le c tu r t* *  
the Subbath. Address Low e'l, Mass.

H F Gaudiner  o f  B oston, w ill unswer calls to le«ta*« 
ou Suudays and w eek  day evenings.

Mrs M S T o w nsen d  w ill le e tu ic  in tho vicin ity o f  Bos
ton Nov & Dec—J a n ,, Philadelphia.

Miss A W Sprague w ill speak at M ilw aukio, ATI® , 
tbo two last Sundays in N o v ; the month o f Decem ber at 
St Louis, Mo, and the tw o la s t bunduys iu Juu at T ern  
H aute, Ind.

Miss R  11 Am bdy , 32 A llen  street. Boston, Tian««  
Speaking Medium, w ill an sw er calls for speaking cn  tin  
Sabbath aud at any other tim e the friends may d es ire .— 
Address her at 32 A llen  street, Bostou. {£TShtJ ***• 
attend (uncrals.

II L B owker, N a tick , M ass, w ill give lectures on Bpi»- 
itualism  aud its proofs, for in tu ition , for buch com p en 
sation above exp en ses as generosity  may prompt.

G B Stbbdinh speaks on Suudays th iou gh  the year at 
Ann Arbor, M ich; and w ill answ er ca lls  to leetu r#  th 
thut v icin ity  in th e w eek.

A C R o b in so n , trapce-speaker, w il l recciv# «alls H  
lecture. Address a t  Fall R iver , Mass.

Rev J o h n  P ie r p o n t  w ill rccive culls to  speak on  8 p)r* 
itualism . Address W elt M edford, Mass.

B enja m in  D a n fo e t h  w ill reccive ca lls  to pr«ach •*  
Ancient aud Modern Spiritualism  synonym ous w ith  th« 
Gospel o f  .Christ, as he understauds it . Address a t Bo*- 
ton.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE.
The Boston Spiritual Conference will be held rv«r; Wednes

day evening, commendog a t 7 1-2 o’c lo ck ,th eS p iam A j, 
Aai Hall, for the discussion of questions ©oaneeted wiik 
Spiritual >m and reform. . n t l


